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ThreeJews
Are Hanged
By British

JERUSALEM,July 29. (AP,) The British hangedthree
Jews today" in defiance of a Jewish undergroundthreat to
retaliatewith the execution of two British hostages and
"bathe the Holy Land with blood."

A British military announcementsaid Meir Nakar,
Yacoub Weiss andAbsalom Habibwereput to deathbetween
4 and 5 a. m. in Acre prison on Palestine'snorth coast for

15 Dead From

Ship Blast At

French Port
BREST, France, July 29; M- V-

Offlclals reported 15 dead and at
least422 injured in this port today
from the explosion and fire that
wrecked the ammonium nitrate--
laden Norweigian freighter Ocean
liberty yesterday.

Four of the injured died this
morning, the French ministry of
marine said. Badly injured and
hospitalizedat nearby Landerneau
were 46 others, five of whom doc
tors termed critical. In addition
Ponchalet hospital reported it had
treated 376 for cuts and bruises
inflicted by flying debris.

i Ammonium nitrate is a syn
tietic product relatively recently
developed.It is madeby the intro
duction of ammonium gas into ni
trie acid, and'now is used prin-
cipally as a fertilizer.)

Hundreds more were severely
shaken when the nitrate went off
with s shattering blast thatsmash
ed in building fronts along the sea
front, set off an explosion in the
city's gas system, fired a gasoline
storage tank and demolishedlines
tif communication.

Most of the dead were described
as dock workers or seamen. The
fatalities, however, included one
unidentified woman about30 years
old.

The crew of the Ocean Liberty
had been taken off .before the ves-
sel's cargo exploded, but her cap-
tain was reported fatally injured
when struck by a flying piece of
metal while standing on shore.

Two Die On Gallows
For KansasSlayings

LANSING, JCas., July 29. IB
Two former carnival workers were
hanged todayat the Kansas state
prison at 12:01 a. m.

The two men, Cecil Tate, 22,
of Jacksonville, Tex., and George
Gumtow, 21, were executed for
the slaying of W. W. McClellan,
60-ye-ar old grain elevator opera-
tor, and his son, Arnold, 36, at
Calista, Kas., May 12, during a
robbery which netted only $4.50.

The two men were calm through-
out the entire waiting period, they
walked slowly up the 13 steps to
the gallows after telling Warden
Robert Hudspeththey had no last
statementsto make.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Big Spring,

has been named president of the
reorganized Second District Medt
cal association,

Reorganizationwas accomplish
ed at a meeting held at Sweet
water Saturday evening and pre
sided over by Dr. A. H. Former.
Sweetwater,district councilor. Oth
er officers electedwere Dr. C, U.
Callan, Rotan, vice-preside-nt; Dr.
Harry A. Briggs, Midland, secre
tary. Left to discretion of the ex
ecutive committee was the matter
of the date andplace of the first
meeting of the association,follow
ing reorganization.

The district voted to retain its
identity after Dr. G. V. Brindley.
Sr., Temple, chairman of the state
associationunit for reorganization,
outlined an option for dividing sec
ond district counties between the
San Angelo and theWichita Falls-Fo- rt

Worth districts, or to retain
its own lines.

In an address,Dr. B. E. Pickett,
Sr., president of the Texas Medi-
cal association,sounded an appeal
for more militant public relations
by the profession, declaring that
more attention must be paid to the
political and economic phases of
medical problems.

He asserted thatthe profession
had "lost face with the public
and cited failure of the basic
sciencelaw to pass the legislature
as one evidence. Prestige of the
profession had dropped, he .con-

tinued because"dally papers have
begun to editoralize the medical
professionwith damaging and dis-

graceful' editorials, all of which
have gone unchallenged and un-

answered by the medical profes-
sion except for personal letters.

He said a "comparatively small
number of-- cultists did successfully
stymie, the combinedefforts of our
legislate and public relations

4 $ i

rtheir part m tne May 4 DreaK
there, in which 251 prisoners
were freed and 16 persons
werekilled.

A Jewish underground source
said last night that Irgun Zval
Leumi, to which the threebelonged,
had tried British sergeantsClifford
Martin and Mervin Paice andcon
demned them, to death for being
members of a force "illegally oc-

cupying Palestine" and "conspir
ing to oppressthe rightful citizens
of Palestine." The sergeantswere
kidnapped July 12 at Natanya.

This source said that, while Ir
gun Commander-in-Chie- f Mana--

chem Beigin had confirmed their
sentences, it was unlikely they
would be executed"until the final
disposition of the caseof our three
soldiers." The judges, he reported,
were one-tim-e Polish lawyers.

The hunt for the hostagescon
tinued throughout Palestine today,
expressedfear they would not be
found alive.

Meanwhile, a reliable sourcesaid
the Palestine government, widen
ing its war on violence, planned
to enact a law to permit destruc
tion of houses connectedwith sus
pected undergroundattacks.
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STEEL PRICES UP
0., July 29.

(W Prices increases ranging
from $5 to S3 a ton of steel
products were announced today
by Youngstown Sheet & Tube co.

TAFT CALLS FOR STAND ON

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ISSUES

WASHINGTON,

Republicans

Wlrephoto.)

Harvard-trai- n

YOUNGSTOWN,

GOP

matters should be freely discussed
throughout the country, particular--1
ly by Republicans."

Although they declined to link
It in any way to any other poten-
tial presidential candidate, his
statementwas interpreted immedi--

out.
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On his own western trip Dewey
remained silent on major political
developments.

Friends hopes to em-
phasize on tour of California,
Nevada, Oregon, Washington, I'da-h- o

and possibly Wyoming that he
to state his stand on

every domestic and International
issue of importance.

comnosed
oi eleven members.

Whether the Soviet Union would
inject the veto on this part of the
American resolution was still
matter of conjecture.

Throughout the morning session
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko worked busily
on a speech.

Gromyko let the Yugoslav. Bul-
garian and Albanian representa-
tives carry the brunt of the dis
cussion today. They again declared

the commission would not be
constitutional and that under the
charter they would not be bound
to cooperate it established
This was the line which they have
consistentlyemphasizedsince last
Thursday.

XL. S. Deputy Delegate Herschel
V. Johnsonopened the first of two
council sessionstoday by insisting
that the proposed commission
should be composed of eleven
members. He made it clear he
would fight all attempts to set up
a smaller commission.

Naval Unit To

Be Organized
Organization of a volunteer na

val unit of the Seabeesand Civil
Engineer corps officers and en
listed men, who fought and con
structed their way into history in
world War II. Is scheduledfor the
district courtroom here at 8 p. m
today.

Capt. Jack Hite Gilbert. CEC
USNR, of the Eighth Naval dis
trict headquartersat New Orleans
Is to be here for the meeting,

Capt. Gilbert, who was decorated
during the war for his construction
accomplishments,will explain how
former enlistedpersonnelcan hold
their Seabeeratings, establish Ion
gevity of pay, and still retain
full-tim- e civilian status in the re
serve. He also will outline the
seminary trainingand home study
courses in civil engineering and
associatedfields which are avail
able on voluntary basis to all

engineer corps reservists.
The official Navy motion picture

on "OperationsCrossroads, show
ing amongother things the Seabee
construction work for the atomic
bomb testsat Bikini, will be shown
at the organizational meeting.

All former Seabeesand CEC of-

ficers and enlisted men in this
area are urged to attend the meet
ing. Big Spring has been chosen
as one of 40 cities in the Eighth
Naval district for CEC reserve
unit.

Nine Killed As

Bomber Crashes
ELGIN FIELD, Fla.. July 29

W Nine crew membersof four
nnninn VtnmKnn tirnxn Llltrl InIn'

m4 TV when their Panecrashednear Valas Dewey of New speak narU Fla., soon after taking off

said Taft
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v
from Eglin Field. Capt. Robert
Gaughan,Eglin Field public rela-
tions officer, reported.

Another crew member was ser-
iously injured.

Namesof the victims were with-

held pending notification of next
of kin.

The plane was on a training!
flight when it crashed, CaptainI

Gaughanreported '

Experts Expect

U. S. Budget To

Top 37 Billion

Total Close To
Truman Estimate
Made In January

WASHINGTON, July 29.
(AP) -A- dministration bud-- YOUTH HAS HIS
get experts said today that LITTLE FLING
aespite congressional cuts.
federal spending: this fiscal
year will run fairlv rlns tn
the $37,500,000,000estimate
outlined bv PresidentTnimo
last January.

u may even exceedthat figure
when all the items are totaled nn
next June 30, these analysts told
a reporter on the stipulation that
they not be named.

They said the main rpaenn fnr
this is that Congress volnrt a num.
ber of approxpriations chiefly for
foreign aid which were not fig
ured in when Mr. Truman drafted
his budget estimates.

Chairman Taber (R-N- nf fh
House appropriations commitee
sparkplug of the Republican econ
omy drive came up with his third
set of figures In three davs last
night. And Rep. Gore (D-Ten-

"watchdog" of GOP
promises in the House to trim the
budget by $6,000,000,000, countered
with his party's third compilation.

Taber contended In a radio
speech that total savings to the
treasury "as a result of the od--
eratlons of the first session of the
80th Congress" amounted to $4.- -
403,700,000. He added that in ad-
dition the lawmakers rescinded
$2,684,000,000 in previousappropria
tions.

Gore's statistics, issued in the
form of a statement, credited the
ReDUblicans wifh "total epnntnp

Rodeo Boosters

Headed Easf

making today

Dorothy
Patsy

James Sims,
Cauble,

Jones, Liner, Cecil
Thlxton, Co-

WroteFD, Got
Ship Contract

CHICAGO, July 29. high
school youth who posed a
"Howard Hughes, Jr." and ran
up a $166 hotel and automobile
bill before his true identity was
discovered, told police just
wanted a big time."

Policeman Herbert Killacky,
juvenile officer, identified
the youth as Glen Cordes, 15,

said the boy's Gilbert
Cordes, a carpenter, paid the
bills for the party.

Killacky said they
a $40 a penthouse

suite in a Michigan Avenue ho
tel; steak dinners apd cham-
pagne for young Cordes and two
friends and of a limou
sine. He said the youth had told
the hotel ..Howard
Hughes, . .millionaire. s airplane
builder and movie producer,
would arrive at the hotel Monday
night from California.

Knot-Hol- e Lads

Will Get To See

Games Gratis
reductions" of $1,267,661,000. A 10101 noI 8an8 to be spon

EmohasizinB that thev hav nn sored by the Big Spring profes
desire to Bet caueht In the middle baseball team will be or
of that argument, the men who ganized at meetingsscheduledfor.
keep track such things for the a P m- - loaay.
administration said their rough The organizationIs to be divided
guesseson the amount of the con-- into three sections.Meetings sched
grcsslonal savings run in the uled for this afternooninclude one
neighborhood of $1,600,000,000.
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at Lakeview school Negro
boys, one at Morrison school
for boys one
on the east courthouse lawn for
all

Knot hole gang membership
cards are to be issued to those

join the organization this af
ternoon.The cards will good for
admission the remaining home

The first Big Snrlne Rodeo mo-- games on the Big Spring Broncs'
torcade east on Highway schedule, exception of a
80 at 8:30 a. m. today on the three-gam- e series with Midland.
first leg of a goodwill tour through Boys who join the gang will not
nine neighboring communities. be required to sit In special sec--

The second exDedltion Is the tions at the game, the Bronc
leave at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday has announced.How'
when six other cities and towns ever, upon application for member--

are to visited. ship, each boy will be required to
Todav's schedule was arranffed pledge good sportsmanship and

by the American businessclub, good behavior at all games
while the local Junior chamber of D. Norris, local Boy Scout
commerce will be In charge of field executive, is to supervisethe
the Tuesday activity. organization
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Local Man Fined

In Ration Case
SANTA FE, N. M., July 29. W- -

ker, Amber Tuttle, Marilyn Guitar, The government chalked up two
FrancesWeeg. Deputy Sheriff Tra-- felony convictions and fines total- -

cy Kupper. Chief of Police W. D. ling $22,300 as its score today in
Green, Hoyle Nix and his string prosecution of 47 defendants on
band. ration fraud charges involving 1,- -

They were to make stops in Coa-- 250,000 pounds of sugar.
homa. Westbrook, Colorado City, The trials resulted from five
Dunn, Snyder, Gail, Lamesa,Ack-- ld indictments.
erly and Knott. Fines ranging to $5,000 against

The Tuesday schedule follows: the Fort Worth, Tex., Dr. Pepper

.

Forsan, arrive 6:50 a. m. depart Bottling Co. were imposed by U- - ,..
n . h. . rit.. : r . rn I r-- t I Air- - l n T....U Ttn iwuuwcu.
a. m.. depart 10:10 a. m. Gar-- other corporations and a nun

3:40 m. $500.

Kaiser Testifies
On Wartime Deals

WASHINGTON, July 29. (AP) Henry J. Kaiser testi
fied today that he sent a brief note to the late President
Roosevelt andgot a wartime contract to build small aircraft
carriers after top Navy officials previouslyhad rejectedhii.
offer.

Thewartime industrialist told the Senatewar investigat--1

ing committeeof this incidentaftersaying"I can'trecollect"
whenaskedwhetherhe went to the WhiteHousein connec-
tion with contracts he securedto build cargo-carryin- g air-
planes.

The committeeis seekingfacts regarding some $40,000,-00-0
worth of airplane con-- i

tracts awardedto Kaiser andIt hiHoward Hughes,aircraft de
signer and film producer.

SenatorFerguson ques
tioned Kaiser this

On the "baby flattops" small
aircraft carriers Kaiser told this
story:

He talked with the late Marvin
Mclntyre, secretary of the late
PresidentRoosevelt, aboutbuilding
the aircraft carriers.

Mclntyre was "very available"
and when the Navy rejected Kai-

ser's plans "by a vote of sixteen
to nothing" he consultedMclntyre.

At the time I had seen the
President only once," Kaiser went
on. I went in to see Mac.

Mclntyre told him. Kaiser said,
that Kaiserwould "write a little
letter of about four paragraphs"
that Mclntyre would "lay it on the
Chief's desk."

Kaiser said the next day he re
ceived a caU from Admiral Emory

Land, then directing ship con
struction.

"Admiral Land said "what the
hell have you beendoing?" Kaiser
continued.

Kaiser said the letter to Presi
dent Roosevelt caused top Navy
officials to "reverse" themselves.

"I got an order for one hundred
carriers." said. flood of

broke They did not want
aircraft carriers. They wanted de-

stroyers. I told them I could not
build destroyers.Finally they can-
celled orders for fifty."

Kaiser said the Navy did not
want to his ships "aircraft
carriers" and at first "wanted to
give them to the British" but fi- -

"turned on City,
to 0f the John

"The reversed .
continued. wonderful.
miral King came in and said he
wanted to help."

Admiral Ernest King chief
of naval operationsand command
er in chief of the at the
time.

At the outset of hearing,
Kaiser protested there has been a
"smear campaign' against him.

"I have never in
tory had such a smear campaign
directed me." West
Coast industrialist a Senate
war investigating subcommitteeas
it prepared to hear story of
$18,000,000 wartime cargo plane
contract.

Before permitted to
testify. Senators Ferguson (R

missing
sharply procedure to

Kaiser prepareda statement

viduals

depart 1:30 Odessa, the lesser .worn
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Stanton, arrive 3:30 nis siaiemenidepart Harry Stalcup, Spring,
Col.
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SERENADE ARRIVING Dressed regralia, the
University Cowboy Abilene? strikes tune they serenade delegation Lions ar-
riving Oakland, Calif., trip the bay the Lions International con-
vention. Waving his railroad coach Pete Ezell, Johtfson City, district governor of
Lions. Wlrephoto.)

iruman Heads

For Capital,

Heavy Work
GRAND VIEW, Mo., July a
President Truman departed at

9:43 m. Grandvlew air
for the capital, where Whit

House spokesmansaid "flood"
of legislation awaitedhis approval.

The president paid final
hour visit to the Truman cottage

Grandvlew, where funeral
wereheldyesterdayfor his mother,
Mrs. Martha Ellen Truman, 94, to
say farewell to his sister. Miss
Mary Truman.

he motored to Grandvlew
airport took off in the presi
dential plane, the Sacred Cow.

Accompanyinghim return
visit was the ambassadorof Mex-
ico, Espinosa de Los Monteros,
who had come to Grandvlew tm
convey the condolences of Presi
dent Aleman.

Ross said will
he "All hell faced with "a all

loose.

call

told

charges.

Francisco

(AP

PresidentialSecretaryCharles
president

passed in the final days of Co-
ngressprobably more than 150."

Ross said they were "main rott
legislation," however.

Mrs. Martha Ellen Truman,
who said could any-
thing just little better than any-
one else," buried yesterday

Forest cemetery at Kansas
nally the heat of beside the unmarked grave

produce them." president's father, A.
Navy itself." he Truman.
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his his
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Officers Fight

Burglary Wave
Burglars moved Into the resi-

dential area last night, local
enforcement officers contin-

ued their hunt subjects who
have entered some 12 buil-
dingsand houses during past
week.

torn win
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off by a small dog.
Big Spring police believed they

were close on the trail of the
burglars this morning. Several
clues have been unearthedand an
intensive investigation is

Newton Is Denied

Further Reprieve
AUSTIN. July 29. OH Dr. W. R.

Newton of Cameronhas apparentlj
lost his last-ditc- h appeal for fur-
ther clemency in his assault tc
murder conviction.

By a vote of two to one, the
state board of pardonsand paroles
yesterday refused to extend his

y emergency reprieve for 60
days

Convicted of assault to murder
on the late Dr. Roy Hunt of Little- -
field, Dr. Newton's case was fi
nally affirmed by the court of
criminal appeals.Then Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestergrantedhim a 30-d-

emergency reprieve July 1 on the
grounds that if the doctor went
immediately to the penitentiary,
the lives of some of his. patients
would be jeopardized.

After that. Dr. Newton asked
the board for a full pardon, and
his plea was rejected by a two
to one vote after a week of

HELICOPTER FOR JESTER
AUSTIN, jury 29. Of) Gov

Beauford II. Jestersaid today h(
will fly by helicopter to partlci-- j
pate in air forces day Friday af

I San Marcos Army Air Field hii
first such flight.



CosdenWorking

Round-Cloc-k

Crudeby day. products bynight
that's the busy round-the-cloc- k

schedule of loading at Cosden
Petroleum's refinery here.

Respite will be --gained tempo
rarily from a further Increaseby
difficulties encountered in com
pleting storage at Orme (Arling-
ton) and Abilene, sites for blend-
ing plants beinginstalled by Cos
den. The Orme storage, complete
except for roofs, was taved by
high wiads recently, delaying
completion by approximately a
month. The schedule bow .calls
for shipments-- to Abilene the first
week in September, and Orme
about a week later. Both move-
ments will be under the special
trainload rate quote under the
Texas St Pacific "pipeline on
wheels" schedule.

Currently, Cosden Is loading
around 30 cars of crude oil per
day for Shell Petroleum corpor-

ation, for delivery to refineries,at
Houston and Wood River, 111. At
night switching crews handle ap-

proximately 40 cars of products.
No small amount of this volume
is to fuel oil to the T & P, now
experiencinga peak demand froifi
record traffic

"Unprecedented shipments of
crude from Wickett. Midland and
Big Spring contribute to this. Too.
Cosden is meeting T & P's Deisel
oil requirements with the addition
of passengerand switch, Delsel
engines tothe locomotive equip-

ment.
Included in the products volume

are about 100' cars or five train
loads per month to 'Sweetwater.
This is from two to two ana a
half times as much 'as Cosden
shiDDed to the Sweetwaterblend
ing plant'after it. went into op
eration in February.,

4--H Boys Go To

Fort Stockton
Twenty-eig-ht Howard county 4-- H

dub boys left Monday for Fort
Stockton, where they are attending
the annual club encampment for
this district.

The club boys were accompa
nied, fey County Agent Durward
Lewter and L. J. Davidson, adult
4--H club snensor.

Tit local boys expectedto enter
several competitive events at tne
camp.

They are due to return home
Wednesdayevening.

August1 Dfadlint
On School Transfers

Studentsplanning class-

esJn districts other than their own

the coming school semester must
effect their transfers through the
county superintendent'soffice not
later than Friday, Aug. 1.

All reports to the contrary, the
transfers must be made annually.
Normally, about 250 transfers .an--j
aually aremade within the county.
Only abouthalf that number have
been completed to date.

The transferrule also applies, to
high school studentswhoanticipate
attending classes at Big Spring,
Coahoma, Forsan or Knott.

MusiciansWanted
By Army Band

Men with previous military ser-

vice who can qualify as'musicians
can i apply for direct assignment
to the Fourth Army, band by ng

at the local US Army
recruiting station. '

Clarinet players, trumpeters,
drummers, flute players, french
horn players and saxaphonlstsare
neededto fill out the unit

Those acceptedwould be station-
ed at Fort SamHouston, Texas.

Fined-Twi- c

Alfonso Mendez paid fines in two
different courts this morning after
he had beenpickedup by members
of the state highway patrol on
charged of driving while intoxica-
ted.

Mendez was penalized $75 and
costs in county court on 'the DWI
count and later paid 51 and costs'
in Justice court for operating a
motor vehicle without a- - license.
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AWAITS EXECUTION Yacoub
Weiss (above), la-

borer, is one of the three
young Jews handed.by the Brit-
ish today for their part in the
Acre, Palestine, prison break,
May 4, in which 16 personswere
killed. The executionshave add-
ed to the state of unrest in Pal-
estine. (AP Wlrephoto.)

National Guard

Camp Cancelled
AUSTIN, July 29. jutant

General K. L, Berry today an
nounced cancellation of the Texas
National Guard summer field
training camp. .

He said the attempt to hold the
first postwar campwas dropped
because of. failure to meet the
war department strength require-
ments. He attributed this to lack
of public interest in the guard And
the refusal of many employers to
grant military leave to guards

s.

Berry said there were other
reasons for the-- failure of units
to meet attendancerequirements:

L Shortage of armory facilities
slowed down recruiting.

2. Many veterans in the guard
are going to school under the GI
bill and can not leave their stud-
ies.

3. Many guardsmen can not
get away from their civilian jobs.

4. The 50th Texas legislature did
not grant military leave to state
employeeswho are guardsmen.

5. Congress has not passeduni
versal military training'.

8. Most units were originally or
ganized with the understanding
that there would be no summer
camp this year, and individuals
have made their summer plans
accordingly.

Inyalid Helpless
As-Wi-

fe Drowns
TROT, N. Y., July 29. GB--Mrs.

Margaret Flaherty, 40. of Troy
drownedyesterday in nearby Bur-
den Lake while her partially-paralyze- d

husband.Dr. CharlesFlaher
ty, sat in a rowboat a few feet
away, unable to help.

Mrs. Flaherty was swimming be
side the boat when she sank in
40 feet of water, state police re-

ported.

Knott School May
Be Limited To
Only 10 Teachers

Knott school faces the prospect
of getting along with ten teachers
this year, compared to the 13 as-

signed there last semester.
Latest census of scholastics

showed only 246 on the Knot rolls
comparedto something like 367 a
year' ago, a loss of more tnan a
hundred scholastics within 12
months' time.

Many of the potential students
were membersof migratory Latin-America- n

families who sincehave
moved away.

Studentswill occupy the new
$90,000 school building in Knott in
September.

Rodeo Draws Well
During Its 14 Years

It's impossible to report the
attendance.of the Big Spring Ro
deo associationfor the 14 shows
held here, but 150,000 in that
time is a conservative cumulative
figure.

That's figuring it at about 11,
000 per year. At -- the start, this
exceededattendanceconsiderably,
but after the first year, a plant
was constructed andthe rodeo
put on an afternoon and evening
basis, usually for three days.

In later years,-- however, the
show has clung to the evening
performance schedule, and this
year is operating on four eve--
ings, climaxing, with a Saturday
night program.

Purple wampum, shell money of
the American Indians, was more
valuable than white and"was made
from the shellof the quahogclam.,
still found. White wampum was
made from the shell of whelks.

Plume 2018

A CashTransfusion? SOS-SI- C!

When your pocketbook'staking a beating SOS
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY! As little
at $35.67 a month repays a $465 SouthwesternInvestment
ProtectedPaymentloan. No paymentsif you're sick or in-

jured, undera doctor's are. Pay that,doctor bill, clean up
thosescattereddebts,grt yoar car financed,refinanced,or
repaired, Southwesternis ready to" help you with the cash.
Drive in to . . .

Southwesterninvestmentcompany

local Dealer

Views The New

Ford Tractors
I. N. Senter, manager of the

me Snrine Tractor company,deal
er for Ford tractors,has returned
from Dallas, wherehe attenfleatne
one-da-y sales conferenceof Ford
tractor dealers, at which the new
Ford tractor was Introduced.

The new Ford tractor features
an improved hydraulic systemper-
mitting operation of tractor and
implement as a single unjt with
automatic hydraulic control' of the
equipment, Senter said. Other
major improvements include an
automotive-typ-e steering gear, a
fourth forward speed to give a
wider range of working speeds,a
new drawbar height"control mech-
anism, combinationrunning boards
and step-plate- s, a seat that can be
tilted back, and a hinged radiator
grille for easy cleaningof radiator
core.

While major improvementshave
been made in the tractor itself,
farm implements now in use with
Ford tractors will operate with
the new model 8N Ford tractor,
Senter pointed out.

Merritt D. Hilt Dearborn.Mich
general sales manager, Dearborn
Motors Cornoration. the national
marketing organization for Ford
tractors,,told the dealers uiat pro-

duction of the new tractor was
solnff forward at the Highland
Park plant of the Ford Motor
Company and that approximately
50.000 units would oe marKeiea
during the latter part of 1947.

EARL STEWART

INVITED HERE

Efforts are being made to have
Earl Stewart.Jr.. of Dallas, recog
nized as the leading amateur golf
er In Texas, come here to taice
part in the Aug. 28 exhibition
match with Byron Nelson at the
Municipal course.

Nelson notified Pro Foy Fanning
that he would be available on that
day.

Stewart told Shirley Bobbins, pro
of the country club that he would
try to work the Labor Day Invita-
tional tournamentinto bis schedule
and a chanceto play with Nelson,
one-tim-e king of the links, is ex-

pected to prove an added lure.
Billy Maxwell, Abilene'samazing

vounester. may also compose a
part of the Nelson foursome, Fan
ning stated.

Uncle Sam Always

Winner At Rodeo
WWIp few rodeo performers

so off with a roll of crisp bills
tucked in their Levis, most run
their hands into empty pockets,
cuss their luck and figure it will
be different next Ume.

But the sure winner on every
rodeo,as wen as any other anluse--

ment, is Uncle Sam. Every year
hp rnnnts off a flock of hundred
dollar bills as "his share of the
take.

Anniiallv the federal amuse
ment tax on the gate runs be
tween $2,500 and $3,000. Uncie
Sam claims 20 per cent on each
ticket for the event and it gets
Into money.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Buresu
f

WEST TEXAS' Fair this afternoon.
tonUht and Wednesdax. LltUe chanie In
ttmptraturn.

EAST TEXAS: Partlr cloudy thK .after-
noon, tonltht and Wednesday. A few
scattered thundershoweranear the Coait
and In extreme south portion.

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy today, tonight, and Wednesday.
Scattered thundenhoweri this afternoon
and tontrht

Expected hlh today 98. low tonUht
72. high Wednesday 98.

TEMPERATURES
CITY . . Mat Mm
Abilene j ?J
Amarlllo 97 82
BIO 8PRINO 96 71
Chicago S3 62
Denver x ... ....... 96 63
El Paso 95 74
Port Worth 100 77
Oalreston 90 78
New York 83 72
St. Louis 90 72

Local sunset today 7:45 p. m.; sunrise
Wednesday 6 a. m. .

Ma rkets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 29. Further sell-l- nr

eut quotations for most stock mar-
ket leaders today althouth scattered Is-

sues manaaed to orerride this handicap.
Otterlnts acaln were based partly on

the thought that a sizable technical cor-
rection of tne rise since mid-Ma- y was
a likelihood even II the bull push 1

resumed later. Another drop In the Lon-
don market aerred to chill sentiment.
Inflationary psycholoty still was a bol-
stering Influence, ai were numerous
pleastnt earnlnri statements.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. July 39 Cattle
calm 2.200: slaughter cattle and

calres Steady: wmt medium and low
trades yearlings, and calvea steady to
weak.

Common to medium steers and year-lin-ts

14.00 to 22.50: tood fat cows 16.00
to 17.50: common to medium cows 12.00
to 15.00: canneri and cutters 8.00 to
12.00: bulls 10.50 to 18.00: tood and
choice fat calres 18 00 to 21.00 common
to medium calm 12.00 'to 17.50.

Hon 400: active, butcher hots steady
to 25 cent hither: tood and choice
180 to 270 lb butchers mostly 27.25;
few at 27.50: lighter and heavier hots
25.50 to 27.00: tood light sows 23.00 to
24.00 heavy sows downward to 20.00:
good feeder.pits 23.00 to 25 00.

Sheep5,400; fairly acUve. fully steady:
medium and rbod slaughter sprint
Iambi 18.00 to 22.00; medium and tood
tood thorn rearlints 15.00 to 17.00: med-
ium and tood-- thorn aged sheep 8.00 to
9.50: cuU and common ated sheep 5.00
to 7.50; feeder lambs 50 cents or more
hither, medium and tood feeder iambi
15.50 to 18.25
COTTON

NEW YORK. July 29. Cotton, futures
were reactionary In active deallnts today.
Commission house and New Orleans sell-
ing wag Inspired by weakness In outside
markets, favorable crop news, and re-
ports that mills are resisting high prices
for early tinned new crop cotton.

An increasing movement of the new
crop in Texas brought in some hedtlnt
In the future market. Only scale down
trade buying waa In' evidence

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

H. A. Davidson ft ux to Ruins P Mor-
tem et ux, Lot 4. Bit 3, Wrltht'a Second
add. 3S0.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

rrma J Lllei ts B. Z. Tiles. Alt for
divorce.

Jestt Meade ts OeramaEverett Men-de-c

suit lor dlTorce.

Disaster Relief
Program Planned

AUSTIN, July 29. (irV- -A

committee to work out a state
wide plan for cutting down on the
number of fires and to help work
out a program for disaster relief
hasbeencalled to meetMere Aug.7

Gov. Beauford H. Jesternamed
the committee yesterday, sug-

gesting that a ee meet
with membersof his staff who have
been working on a disaster relief
plan since the Texas City blowup.

Jester said he . Wanted a fire
prevention and protection program
reaching every sectionof the state,
on both state and local levels, to
develop from the committee's
work.

Speaker Traces

History Of Oil

For Rotations
Knowledge of oil dates back8,-0-

years, and production, refining
and distribution to 300 years B. C,
R. L. "Bob" Cannon, San Angelo,
deanof West Texasgeologists, told
a ladies day gathering at the Ro
tary club Tuesday.

The Chinese developed crude oil
resources 300 years before the
birth of Christ, learned the ele.
ments of refining and set up a
rustic distribution system, said
Cannon. .

In the United States, however,
the industry is but 88 years old,
dating back to Col. Drake's dis
covery in WesternPennsylvaniain
1859. The Pennsylvanian"rock" or
lime series has produced from
mofe areas and. yielded most de
sirable crudes of any formation,
according to Cannon.

Over-lyin- g it is the Permian se
ries, prevalent in the Permian Ba
sin. now only 28 years old from
the point of production and yet in
its infancy. There Is more oil than
in the Pennsylvanian,assertedCan
non, but of lower grade. Below
the Pennsylvanianis the Mississi- -

plan, which contains the ordovi-- t

clan pay. Including the Ellcnburg--

er. The Ordovlcian and Pennsyl-
vanian zones in the east Permian
Basin have scarcely been touched,
in the opinion of Cannon.

He was introduced by Rupert
Ricker, program chairman. Cor- -

reneTucker entertainedwith an ac--

cordian number and Charlene
Tucker with a trumpet solo. They,
together with Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. W. S. Morrison, and Mrs.
Shine Philips, were presentedwith
special awards.

Capt. C. V. Goyer
To Head U. S. Army
Recruiting Here

Capt. Clarence V. Goyer. a na
tive of South Bend, Ind., has ar
rived to assume command of the
Big Spring U. S. Army recruiting
station. He succeedsLt. Robert
Shiveley, who is being transferred
to Roswell, N. M., Army Air
Field.

Goyer, sent here through the El
Paso district recruiting headquar
ters, was formerly on duty at
Davis-Montha- n AAF, Tucson ,

Ariz. A veteran of both World
Wars, Goyer served with the
Quartermaster Corps in the last
conflict.

He was accompanied here by
his wife. A son, Robert S. Goyer,
is enrolled at DePaul university,
Indianapolis, Ind. "

Two Make Bond
On Theft-- Charges

Woodrow F. Wade and J. D.
Jackson, held in connection with
the theft of several articles from
automobilesparked near west-sid-e

night spotsover the weekend,have
been releasedon S750 bond.

Wade has been sent to Wichita
Falls where he will face trial on a
felony count. He was under two
years' suspendedsentence for a
car theft conviction at the time
of his latest brushwith the law,

Grain Futures Break
CHICAGO, July 29. WV-Gr- aln fu

tures broke sharply on the board
of trade today, wheat declining as
much as 5 cents a bushel during
the morning session. Corn was off
around 3 cents but oats showed
someresistanceto general selling

The government reduced its
wheat buying price by one cent
at Kansas City. This, combined
with favorable weather for ex--

penslon of harvesting operations,
started a selling wave.

Some of the selling in oats and
corn reflected a government an-

nouncementthat no export alloca-
tions of these grains were made
for September.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Evert Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros; and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1208
BIx Spring, Texas

British Agree

To Ruhr Parley
WASHINGTON, July 29. T- -The

state department said today the
British government has officially

expressedwillingness to hold the
long debated Ruhr oal production
conferencein Washington.

. It was reported the British dele-

gation will leave next weekend to
come here.

This means another delay In
openingthe talks which top Ameri-
can officials had expectedto begin
this week. Originally the confer-
ence was to begin last week.

Uncertainties developed about
the meeting, after the British an-

nounced demands that either It
should include German problems
other than coal, such as food and
financing, or else it should be held
in Berlin.

(In London a British foreign of-

fice, spokesmansaid earlier today
his governmentwas "still awaiting
amplication" of the agenda. He
denied reports from Washington
that Britain would abandonplans
for nationalizing the. Ruhr mines.)

The United States rejected Brit
ain's counter proposals and to-

day's report by Michael J. tt.

state department press'
officer, meansthat the Britishhave
formally agreed to the American
proposal for coal talks in Wash-
ington.

East Fourth Street
Baptist Brotherhood
Will Erect Signs

Members of the East Fourth
Baptist Brotherhood Monday eve-
ning voted to sponsorerection of
signs at highway entrances, wel-
coming visitors to Big Spring and
the church.

At the meeting, attended by
some 50 members, the Rev. Jim-
my Paries, pastor, made his first
talk to the Brotherhood.His brief
address was followed by projec-
tion of films by C. N. Von Roeder,
Knappe, who showed two addition-
al reels of colored movies by
request.

BIG
La Highway

Kaiser
(Continued. From Pate One)

mittee, Kaiser categorically de
nied:

1. That he put "the heatof hell
on Washington" to build the cargo
planesas Secretary of the Interior
Krug declared last week.

2. That he wasn't present at any
of the parties at which Hughes
entertained high government of--

iicials.
3. That Elliott Roosevelt, son of

the late president, had anything
to do with the letting of the cargo
plane contract.

"This committee Is welcome to
questionme in detail about Holly-
wood glamor or blondes, but the
only, girls I know about are,the
patriotic women who left their
kitchens, entered"war industries
and did an unforgettable job to
ward winning the war," Kaiser

"Referring to sensationalrumors
precedingthis Investigation I want
to state that I do not recall ever
having met Elliott Roosevelt, and
I never have had any business
relations with him."

Radiosand Becord Players

Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Phone 856

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

PIt ''!it 1 1

Blinds MadeTo Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
304 N. 18th Phone2315

AS

i i22
Hew Advantages

for

FASTER

FARMING
We are prond to announce our
appointment, effective July 1,
1947, as authorized dealerfor the
new Ford Tractor and Dearborn
Implements.

The new FordTractorcombines
twenty-tw- o important
mentswith the former advantages

ef Ford-bui- lt tractors. Come in
andget all the interestingdetails.
Also, for partsand serviceon any
Ford-bui- lt tractor,be sareto call

on as.

mesa

Si

Big Spring (Texas)

STABILIZATION

PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.) The
price of a stenographer'sbreakfast
has beenstabilized at five cents In
Portland. A sign on a downtown
restaurantreads: "Cup of coffee
4 1--2 cents; cigarette - (any kind)
1-- 2 cent."

Herald,Tues.,July 29, 1947

g m

1 SCHEDULES M
DAILY M

Go Greyhoundandyou canbe "choosy"
about departure and arrival times steit
your own convenience...you save
money, too, and travel aboard a com
fortable Greyhound Super-Coac-h. Ifs a
combination that'shard to beat, isn't it?

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
313 RunnelsSt PhoneS37

GREYHOUND

ISO. rots ami

and

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY

'Good Service
DepeadaWeWork

121 w. nnt ttM M

csxrur

CO.
Phone938

'

AUTHORIZED DEALER

FOR THE

Designed byexpert implement engineersand
testedby practical farmers, Dearborn Imple-

ments are especially made to work with the
Ford Tractor either the new or the former
model. And implementsusedwith the former
model will operateequally well with the new
Ford Tractor. Let us tell you about them.

SPRING TRACTOR
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Vacations, Visitors In Stanton

Homes Highlight News Happenings
STANTON, July 29. Victor andl

Peg Coats were visitors in the!
home of Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Bent

Mrs. Coats,returned to their home
in Seagraveswith them. i

Mrs. S. E. Jones has returnedj

from a trio to HaseU.
ATarvin Standefer and Lewie

Koonce are spending the week in
Hnuctnn with a COUSin.

Mr. andMrs. Olvis Johnston,who
hivp hwn visitine Mrs. Johnston
mother, Mrs. Alta. Henson and bro-

thers, Leman and Dwain Henson
and sister, Mrs. M. u. woggms,

have returned to their home in
Riverside, Calif. Enroute io aiaa
fnn the Johnstonsvisited John
stem's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Johnstonin Tucson,Ariz. Mrs. Will
Johnston visited a sister, aits
Pearl Paytbn and family in Stan

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Cross. Sunday were
hmther and sisters of Mrs. Cross
Mm Arthur Schouer and family

of Chicago, I1L, Mrs. H. 0-- Ferrell
and family of Colorado Uty, Jurs
A. R. Atehley and family of Abl
lene, Mrs. Jewel Taylor and fam--

Hv of Bie Swine, and J. T. uavis
and family of Stanton.Also visiting
In the home were Robert miDrooh.
of Big Spring, and BurneU Howard
nf Oiurtnev Community.

M. H. Nance has purchasedthe
Lela Boyd .home.

The H. C. Warner home in south
Stanton will soon be completed

Mrs. A. W. Kiesling left Monday
to visit her duaeater. Billie Jean,
who is a student in the Shannon
Hospital school of nursing in San
Angelo.

JohnieLou Burnam has returned
from a triD to Colorado where she
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thorban Rob-

inson of Idaho Springs,formerly of
Stanton.

Mrs. Leta B. Edison. Stanton
nostmaster has returned from
Washington,D. C. where she vis
ual hpr daughter. Airs. KODen
Hoover and Mr-- Hoover and son
She made the trip by plane.

Mary Jan Forrest and Jo John
Hall ate attending the Girl Scout
CampIn CampTonkawa.

Sheriff and. Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man acconmaniedSue JeanZim
merman, Mary Beth White, Bean
ie McCoy andNancy Roquemoreon
a tvn-da-v outing to Christoval.

Mrs. Finley Rhodesand daugh
ter, Francis, left Sunday for Jai.
N. M. to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Blocker, Jr. and baby daughter.

big. corn
MentisDrink

r Cotton tilings
'

costly toia-j-
MAKE THEM LAST

IT MtOIHt KXACHINS

BM't MMh the RARSM WAY

with MCMtrefed Meaclws

An uncontrolled blexch, thtt varies

in strengthfrom one bottle to the
next, may cause to trtrlhoth
your cottonsandlinens. This" oxi-

dizes fabric threads.They weaken
andsoonfray out,asshown above.

Much th GENTLE WAY

nrtli CofltreSed-Actie- n Fares!

Every bottleof Purexhas thesame
strength, same correct bleaching
action. Used as directed, Purex

tttftr oferbleaches. It provides
Controlled Anion becauseit's pur-
ified and stabilized by the Intrafil
Process, txclusirt with Purer.
White and color-fas- t cottonsand
linens come out fresh, stain-fre- e

and snowy. And Purex is soeasyto
use' ..no harder on things than
ordinary washing. At yearpour's.

THE CONTrOttED-ACTIO- ILEACH

GENTLE TO LIHEHS

THE PUREX

'UAUTY BATH

is thesimple, mod-ir-n

way to clean
anddisinfect hitch-e-n

andbathroom.

Purifies Stni and
draw...remotes
stabis and scorch

...malestile and
i i i vmtui i s

follow easydirec-- tajgjfl Jmt tions on bottle. VHY
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JackDavis Ross Hay and Thorn
as Heaton have returned from
Port Worth where thev haveheen
working with the wheat harvest.

Mrs. John Priddy and son, Holt
and Burt Priddy of Brady are on a
vacation trip to Amarillo

Bnnnv Kellv. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kelly received a bro
ken bandFriday wncn lie Tell from
a beam during construction of a

.1 M ji I w:ji Iouuaing in iuiuiaiiu.
Bob Hill visited a Navy buddy

in Snvder Stmdav.
Jerry Davis spent the weekend

in Christoval.
Mrs. Arlo Forrest is spending

the week in Abilene with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd H. Smith.

Linda Bess Bryan spent last
week Avith Barbara JaneSmith in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Reevesand
Mrs. Cora Turner spent the week-
end in Odessa visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Widner.

Mr. and. Mrs. Glen Jamison and
children, formerly of Stanton, are
visiting Mrs. Jamison's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Badger.

Mrs. A. F. Roquemoreis visit-
ing relatives in Pietown. N. M.

Mrs. Henrv Hunter of Wood
ward, Okla. and Mrs. Pearl Lem--
mon of Portland, Ore. have re-

turned to their homes aftervisit-
ing Dr. and Mrs. Moffett.

Mrs. J. D. Poe has returned
home,after undergoingmajor sur-
gery in Temple.

' Bettv Ruth Gibson, a student in
the Bavlor school of Nursbjf in
Dallas, is spending two weeks
with her parents.

BilHe Ethridse. dauehterof Mr.
andMrs. Bill Ethridge of Stanton,
who is employed in Odessa is on
a vacation in Pampa and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Alice Allison of West is
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Findlejr Rhodes.

Mrs. George Blocker of Monu-
ment, N. M. is here this week to
accomnanv her children home
who have been visiting relatives
in Courtney Community.

Mrs. RaymondBennett left Sun-

day fdr a visit in San Angelo,
Ozona and Sanderson.

Judge and Mrs. B. F. Vhite
have returned from a trip to
Yellou-ston- e National Park. Salt
TjiWp Citv and Colorado Springs
In Colorado Springs, they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clem-
ents'; also of Stanton, who were
enroute to California on a vaca
tion.

Jsne Mints is recovering from
an aoDendectomv in the Western
Clinic-Hospit-al in Midland.

Mrs. "Red" White was honored
Mith a nlnk and blue sift party
Thursday in the homeof Mrr. Val- -

ton Laird.
A nartv was riven in the home

of RalDh Hedrick Thursday eve
ning. Present were Mrs. Lucy
Baker. Mrs. R. Y. Robinson, Lo--

XTaPv. "Mrs. Cecil Hedrick.
Mrs. GeorgeCornelius,Airs. E. T.
McWilliams, Mrs. Lewis Gregg.
Mrs. Evelyn Grey, Mrs. Will Edd
Fuguay and Mrs. Leian tieoxicK.

nf-uu. ,nA ...Mw Dan Clark and
,nrifpr. Kav of Corslcanavisited

in the homeof Mr. and Mrs..Omar
Kelly last week. Mrs. K.euy anu
Mrs. Clark are sisters.

f-- Mrs. Tat Lindsav have
returned from a month's vacation
to the Northwestern states.

tu- t- h Mr. Poe Woodard and
daughter are spendinga few days
in. Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. William iurn
have moved to Sana Rosa, Calif.

Mrs. John F. WorfeW
Is Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. John F. Warfield was host
cssj Monday afternoon to members
of the Ladies Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopalchurch, who met
to continue handwork for the com-

ing church bazaar.
Mrs: Pat Allen of Marshall was

a guest.
Membersattendingwere Mrs. G.

L. .Jones.Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Bernard Van Giesen, Mrs. Shine
PMlips, Mrs. C Abele, Mrs.. A.

Walker. Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs.
John Hodges, Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

- Mrs A. M. RiPPS will entertain
the Auxiliary at her home, 605

Aylford, Aug. 4.

TnnHTU IrillC? 1 OtO nnDMDijlsLlxx3 xoxo i.&aco
reported,1693 completely re--

pnveren or neciueuiv uiiuiuv- -
r i

ed. Percentageof recoveryj

91.6?
. . I

BRONUHU-PNUUMUNl- A

498 casesreported, 467 com--,

picLCI Y ICLUVC1 CU. 1 citcumgc i

oi recovery, ya.av.
'

BLADDER TROUBLE 46
casesreported,36 completely !

recovered or
.

decidedly im--;
proved, rercetnageor recov--
erv. 78.2C.
CARDITIS 261casesreport
ed, iyi completely recoverea
or decidedly improved. Per--
centapeof recoverv. 73.1
CATARRH (Chronic or
Rhinitis) 1957 cases report-
ed, 1651 completely recovered
or decidedly improved. Per--!
centageoi recovery, e.-- . -

COLDS 185 cases reported,
185 compeltely recovered-o-r

ueciueaiy improvea. i'ercent--
ace of recoverv.100.
CORYZA (Acute Nasal

SeparateMeetings
Held By Circles
Of E, Fourth WMU

Circles of the Women's Mission-

ary Union of the EastFourth Bap-

tist church met in separate ses-

sions Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Dick Lytle was hostessto

Circle One at her home for a

business meeting conducted by

Mrs. Paul Floyd, chairman.
The group sewed on their chosen

community mission project.
Present were Mrs. A. F. Gillan,

Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs. A. S.

Woods, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. W.

T Stewar.t and Mrs. J. J. Porter

Circle Two met in the home of

Mrs. A. W. Page. Opening srayer
was given by Mrs. L. M. Bond,
who also conductedthe devotional.
The group did handwork on "their
community mission project.

Refreshmentswere servea
Mrs. Cleve Reece. Mrs. D. W

Atkins. Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs
M. F. Rav. Mrs. O. R. Smith
Mrs. Keats Watts, and a visitor,
Mrs. Luther Cobb, of Brownwood

c

Mrs. Walker Bailey was
MinrtrA nf a community mission
nrnpram for the meeting of Circle
Thrpe with Mrs. J. W. Croan.

Mrs. Sam Bennett opened the
meeting with "prayer and Mrs
James Parks led the devotional

Mrs. C. D. Lawson was also
present

www
Mrs. Tom Buckner completed

the mission study book, "Shining
Like the Stars," at the meeting
nf rurrle Four. Mrs. E. L. Patton
it at rirrln hostess.

tvtt A T. fTnonpr Save tne
opening prayer and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Ernest Rickter also attend
ed.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the
loecrtn fin "Home Missions" from
4i,.Ills? Kntrwvu '.c.Mnlnff Like A...Star'

.

at the meeting of Circle fcive in

XT. ATnrrUnn cave UlC OPeilHlK

prayer and Mrs. Walter Gnce the
closing prayer.

Mrs. V. A. Cross mrecieu u.
meeting. Partswere given for the
t..,9i corwirf nrocram. A dis- -

nt rnfipf was also held
tuasiuu

. Others present wereLeroy Men--

chew, Mrs. L. O. jonnsion,
E. L. White, Mrs. J. H. Harmon
and Mrs. E. L. King.

MethodistWSCS

Meets In Church
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, president,

directed the meeting and was in

charge of the program at the
meeting of the Woman's Society

of Christian Service of the First
Methodist church Monday after-

noon In the church.
The opening prayer was led by

the Rev. Lang of the colored

Methodist church.
Mrs. Arlene Johnston gave the

devotional.
A report of the zone meeting

held In Lamesa last week was

given by Mrs. Keaton. Circle

chairmen and other officers made

1 PrSnt were Mrs. A. F. John--

it At Rnwe. Mrs. Ro--

bert Hill. Mrs. Dave Duncan. Mrs.
Mrs. L. W. Croft,

M. L. Musgrove.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun. Mrs. Stanley Cam

eron. Mrs. L. M. wmiams. --

F. G. Powell and Mrs. A.

Moore.

Big Spring Rebekah

Lodge Members Attend
Odessa Installation

Twelve membersof the John A

Kee Rebekah lodge. No. 153, at--

tended installation of new officers
for the John Knauff lodge in Odes-

sa Monday evening.
Following the meeting, refresh-

ments were served by the host
lodge.

Attending from here were Velma
Cain, Marie Hortoh, Ben Miller,
Eula Lea. Essie Maddock, Mr.
Prescot.Viola Robinson, Hazel La-mar- r,

Mae Darrow. Zula Reeves
and Beatrice Vleregge.

r"Vlf OwVll (CrA in V.n.."Unr.Auabimuy (vum in mc ucauj jI

637 cases reported, 607
uuuiyiciciv icuvcicuui uetw-
edly improved. Percentageof
recovery,

. 95.3.y. TTnr.Tt TiAt, rt r.niiN-ru- A dyu cases
reported, 387 completely re--

vuiKiw, ivvuivuj,v vi iwur- -
ery, vv..
CHOREA (St. Vitus Dance)

744 cases reported, 630
completely recoveredor decid- -

n j T i reaiy improvea. rerceniageoi
recovery 84.7CS

COCCYDINIA 413 casesre
ported, 383 completely recov
ered or decidedly improved.
Percentage of recovery,
92.5.
COLIC 826 cases reported,
yi completely recovereaor

decidedly improved. Percent--
age oi reuvciy, au.u".
CONJUNCT I V I T I S 529

'casesreported,498 complete--

iy reuovercu ur ucuiucui nu--

proved. Percentageof recov
ery, 94.1.

(To Be Continued)

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnel--

Wesley Methodist
WSCS ReceivesNew
Members At Meeting

Four new members were intro-

duced Monday afternoon into the
Women'sSociety of Christian Ser-

vice of the Wesley Methodist
church at the . organization's
monthly businessand socialmeet.

The new members are Mrs.
Howard Thomas, Mrs. Aubrey
White, Mrs. Johnny Garrison and
Mrs. C. C. Williams.

Mrs. White gave opening prayer
following" group singing of "Take
Time To Be Holv A second
hymn was "Lead Me To Calvary."

Mrs. Arthur Pickle conducted
the devotional and a businessses
sion followed with Mrs. Cecil Na--

bors in charge.Mrs. H. C. Penicke
gave closing prayer.

Reiresnments were served ana
others attending were Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. W. D. Ayers, Mrs. Roy
Franklin. Alice Wooten. Mrs. H.

uranc, xurs. lummy oveiace,
Iu. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J E.
Duggan and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. G. H. Hayward
Gives Devotional
At MeetingOf WMS

Mrs. G. H. Hayward gave the
devotional from . Isaiah 51:1,
"Alone With God" when the Wom-

an's Missionary Union of the
First Baptist Church met Monday
morning in the church.

Mrs. C. P. Clay directed the
businessmeeting in which reports
of chairmen wtre heard and it
was voted to contribute $100 to
the aged ministers fund. Flowers
were sent to members, who are
ill including. Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.
"Mother" Hull and Mrs. f. F.
Gary.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. K. S. Beckett and the
closing prayer by Mrs. B. Reagan.

The Mary Willis circle served
refreshments to those present.

Others attendinfg were Mrs. W.
E. Mann. Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. A. A. Chap-

man. Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs.
R. V. Hank, Mrs. R. B. Ulrey.
Mrs. A. F. Hobbs. Mrs. G. H.
Gary, Mrs. Bennett Story and
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Items Of Interest
From Ackerly News

ACKERLY. July 29. J. L. Kidd,
Jr. and A. J. Lewis are spending
a few days in the mountains in
New Mexico and 'Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Coleman and
daughter of Wilson were weekend
guestsin the V. J. Coleman nome.

A truest of Mrs. Gene Cates is
her mother. Mrs. Sewell ol Sul-

phur Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and

family have returned from a trip
to South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd of Floy- -

dada are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Adams.

The BaDtlst revival will begin
July 31 to last until August tu.
The Rev. Robert Lee Hewgley will
cnnrfiict the services and Vernon
Bristow will lead the singing, with

Mrs. W. H. Haworth at the piano.
The Rev. Doyle Kclcy. former

ntnr of the Post City Church of
Christ, has been called to the Ack
erly Church of Christ He attenaea
Abilene Christian College. A sing-

ing school will be held at the

church August 12 and a revival
will begin August 21.--

Fred Andrews Is
Birthday H.onoree

FORSAN. July.29. Mr and Mrs.
. C. Sewell were hosts Saturday

evening in their home for a get--

together honoring Fred Andrews
on his "birthday. I

Thnsp nresent were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Andrews of Odessa. Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Sewell and son.
Tommie of Colorado City. Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Naples and daughter.
Valia, of HealdtonJunction. Okla-

homa, Juanita and Voncil Fewell
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. An-

drews and Merritt Lee Andrews
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Avers and son. Douglass, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Hedgpeth and
Donnie Hedgpeth, Betty Jo Rob-erso-

Billie Sue and Betty Ruth
Sewell and Spooky Gren.

Linda JaneBell Honored
Vith Party In Stanton

STANTON. July 29. Linda
JaneBell was honored with a par--

ty on her tenth birthday given Sat--

,uiuj "j w
Baker

Present were IMh Heaton of
Odessa. Lora Lou Price. Sara Lan
dcr Joycc Graham, Marv Beth
0r Jean Blcklcy. Jerry Graham!

auu iiuion j.ii. I
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Cerntltt IMT. B-- Htuu cow
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HORSEBLANKET PLAID . . .
Gold and black wool .mixture
makes a smart new turtle-necke- d

teen frock with bib yoke and
leather belt By Grace Norman.

Big Spring Hospital
Reports Two Births

The stork has made two stops

since Monday morning at the
Big Spring hospital.

Born at 1:10 p. m. Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Ashley
was a daughter weiehlne seven
pounds, 11 3-- 4 ounces. The infant
has been named Ricki Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Ward
becamethe parents at 4:25 a. m.
today of an eight-poun-d, 15 ounce
son. The boy is not yet named.

East Fourth Junior
Girls Auxiliary Meets

Mrs Ernest Rickter, leader,
presenteda program on China to
members of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church who met Monday after-
noon at the church.

The meeting was opened with
the group reciting in unison the
GA legend. Delia Sue Reynolds
gave the prayer, and Beverly hd
wards led singing in "In the High
ways."

Following the meeting, Mrs
Rickter feted the group at a down
town drug store.

Attending were Nerita Cross
Barbara Parks, Jo Wren, Gwen
Gafford, Joan Taylor, Joan Mil
ler. Laverne Cooper and Joan
Rusk.

East Fourth Sunbeams
Have Study Of China

The Sunbeam class of the East
Fourth BaDtlst church met Mon
day afternoon at the church to
continue a study of China led by
Mrs. Roy Lee Reaves.

Following discussion by Mrs.
Reaves, the group made Chinese
lanterns in a handcraft lesson.

Refreshments were served to
Laverne Cooner. Dwaine and Veda
Lou Rickter, Patricia and Jimmy
Reaves, Tommy uuexner, amy,
Margaret Ann and Jimmy Croan,
Jerry and Don Julian, Sheila Al-

len. Gary Wiggins, Jolene Reyn-

olds and Nora Lee.

Party Compliments
Seven-Ye-a r--

Loretta Bennett was compli-
mented on her seventh birthday
anniversary Monday afternoon at
a Dartv given in her home by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ben
nett.

Red balloons were used as plate
favors. Centering the table was a
large cake, iced in white with pink
decorations.

Present were Sue Ann Zollinger.
Barbara Nolan. ClaraJaneGriffin.
Jimmy Burke, Sandra Robertson,
Maudine Bennett. Joan Bennett,
Janice Kirby. Agatha Cagle.James
Williams. Margie Lockston, Claud--!

ia Buckler, Yvonne Taylor. Frle--.
nbTcmary Don lea

auD"n'ca-Ni-7

Beverly
NIChOlS.

James Roosevelts
Expecting Again

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.. July
29. WU-Th- e James" Roosevelts are
expecting their third child in Feb-
ruary.

Roosevelt, eldest son of the late
president, and the former Romelle
Schneider have two sons, James,
21 months, and Michael Anthony,
8 months.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Visits and
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten have
been enjoying a' series of family
reunions during the past week
with the arrival of their son A. C.
White, Mrs. White and their two
children, Carol Ann and Allene of
Chicago, 111. There have been a
round of family gatherings and
meals to celebrate the occasion.

Nell Brown will leave by plane
Friday on a two week vacation
to Leland, Miss., where she will
be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Calhoun. Mrs. Calhoun, the form-
er Hilda Marsh and Miss Brown
were classmates in Baylor Uni-versi- ty

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ..Logan
and family have returned from a
two-wee- ks vacation through Colo

rado.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hildreth

and daughter. Tiny, of Texarkana
are ptiests here of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Petty and family. The Hll- -

dreths will be here until xnursday.
Anna Rose Dunbar of Kansas

citv. Mo., is spendinga two-wee- k

vacation with SusanSteers.
Guest in the Harry Hurt home is

a niece Carolyn Hurt of Abilene.
Returning Sunday from a week-on-H

in Fort Stockton were Mrs.
Guy Tamsitt, Lillian Tamsitt, Hel-

en Montgomery. Susan Steers and
Vivien Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan
Fridav from a week's va

cation to San Antonio and Corpus
Christi to visit relatives.

Hnmeauestof the Burke T. Sum
mers are Mrs. Summer's sister,
Mr. H. H. Fields, and Jerry
FiPiris nf Yeso. N. M. They are
spending a 10-d- ay vacation here
mH uHll leave about Aug. 1.

Billie Anderson of Tahoka left
Friday after a visit here with

Clarice Terry.
J. Y. Robb and son, Ike left

this morning to join Mrs. Robb and
Janetat Cloudcroft, N. M.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Directs Council Meet

Mrs. A. A. Marchant was in
chargeof the businesssession Mon-

day afternoon of the First Christ-Ia-n

Womans council in the church.
Circle reports were heard. Mrs.

Lynn Fisher of Elgin was intro-

duced as a guest.
Members present were Mrs. G.

W. Dabney, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. J. R.
Park. Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Geo.
Owens, Mrs. J. Y. Blount, Mrs.
C. M. Shaw. Mrs. H. E. Clay. Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. H. L. Bohan-no- n.

Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Jus-

tin Holmes and Jackie Marchant.

VISIT IN COAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Loworn
of Coahoma had as their week-

end guests, Mrs. Loworn's sister,
Mrs. H. L. Payne and Mr. Payne
nf Hartselle. Ala., and niece. Mrs.
Robert Parker and Mr. Parkerof
Panama City, Fla.

Th FnclUh "window tax'
based on the number'of windows
in homes,was assessedin 1696 to 1

make up a state deficiency caused
by clipping and defacing of coins.

GIRLS!!
afterentering

WOMANHOOD
Are you troubledby distress of fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nerrotti, tired,
weak at such times? Then bo try
Lydla. E. Plnkham'aVegetableCom-
pound to relleTe such symptoms.
Famous to help women troubled
this wsyl Also a stomachic tonlcl
i vnii r Diuiruiu'CfOT""
hi win Im I iiiimnrn w cwftrvumi

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--Tht Bluest Little Office

In Bit Spring"
407 Runnels St Phono 195

Coming

Events
TUESDAY
INTERMEDIATE GIRLS AUXILIARY oX

the East Fourth BtptUt cburcb will

mtet. it 7 p. m. in the home of Wand

Lawson. 1400 Nolan street.
REBEKAH LODGE members will meet at

8 p. m. in the IOOF BaU.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH lodge meeU at

the SetUes Hotel. Room 1. at 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB trill

meet at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Buck Trree. 603 East ISth Street.

SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will met at io a. m. in tne
church

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHODl meets at 730
p. m. in the church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet
in the ebureh at 730 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets in the
church at 830 P. m.

42 CLUB will meet in the home of Mrs.
H. M. MeCIesker of Forsan at 8 p m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at 8 p. m., in the church. 1401
West 4th street.

THURSDAY
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the Firt

Baptist church will meet at 10 a. m.
in the church.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. R. G. Burnett. 709 Douglas street
at 2 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB will meet at
10 a m. in the home of Mrs. Shine
Philips.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION of the Big

Spring Country club will meet at 1 p.
m. in the club for their August lunch-
eon

VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet at
230 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Auda
V. Lewis. 603 Douglass street

FALL
SPOKANE. Wash. (U. P ) Two-year-o- ld

Marily Tenby toppled
from a third - story apartment
house window. Doctors looked for
broken bones but couldn't find
anything more than a few minor
bruises.

gettingfamous,sweetheart
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THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Pick Up Between2 and 3 P. M. Call Before 2 P. M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all j our washingthe easyway at The Big Spring Automatic Laundry.
30c a machine all the machines you need. We furnish the soap and
bleach. StarchingUnit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY v

PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.
Pete Howze Hal Battle

1
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"The Office,1' a trade journal devoted

to .theproblemsof office work, equipment,
conditions, etc.,professesconcernaboutan
educational trend" which
someattention to

"This is thegrowing tendencyof pupils
who often reach the age of 10 without"
learning to read or write and from there
go on without the fundamental principals
of grammar, spelling, of the
meaningand useof basic English words,"
thepublication observes editorially.

It goes on to explain that some super-

visors attribute this deficiency to current
teaching philosophy which
original thinking, and acti-

vity programsin the schoolsattheexpense
of fundamentals.

Thereis apoint here,althoughwe should
like to "observe that the fault is not with
thephilosophy,butwith the execution of it
The Office doesnot grasp the philosophy
and its Creativethought
is the crying needof theday, butin aiming
at this, educationoften breaksdown in the
details. For instance, if a program of

Handy Aid

oiips up

short-chang-es

fundamentals.

punctuation

emphasizes
self-expressi-on

implementation.

Meeting Problems
City officials, plannersand others inter-

ested in solving traffic problems for the
sakeof safety, convenienceand most ozjr
cal movementwill find the report ofthe-Tex-as

highway departmentand public bu-

reauof roadsmosthelpful.
Becausethe report concerns itself with

highwayand semi-highw- ay traffic into and
through thecity, it throws light on the ma-

jor portion of our traffic problem.
.While we do not know on what basisex-

tensionswere madeto cover the 24-ho-ur

period,thereis some dangerof inaccuracy
on" oneparticular road.It is the parkroad.
The survey was taken from 10 a. m. to 6
p.m. Heaviestpart of theParkRoadtraf

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Maggie The Mule Lands
Maggie the mule is well

known to Texas rodeo fans.
They'll be grieved to learn that
she ended up In Jail the" other
day. But it really wasn't Mag-

gie's fault
Maggie's"co-st- ar in the act is

Bill McBrayer. When Maggie
didn't show up one night, he had
to go on alone. Then.he began
looking for' her, and discovered
her tied-u- at the sheriffs of-

fice.
It turned out someone had

taken Maggie and started out to
paint the town red. First, they
stopped at a Main street drug
store, where Maggie smashed
a thermos battle valued at $4.75

When the drug store manager
called the cops, Maggie and her
rider fled. Deputy Sheriff Troy

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

The vital part which coal pro-ducU-

is playing in the Euro-

pean economic crisis, and con-

sequentlyin the turbulent politi-

cal situation, was well empha-

sized by two developmentsdur-

ing the week-en- d one in Eng-

land and the other in Germany.
British Foreign Minister Bevin

in an impassionedappeal to his
country'sworkersin general,and
to the coal miners In particular,
warned that they must produce
more or risk the fall of the So-

cialist government anda weak-

ening of Britain's position in
world affairs.

"My God, working men and
women," he told a meeting of
miners, "this Is the. first .Labor
(Socialist) governmentyou have
got Don't let it fall, for the
sake of generations to come.

In Thomai

HOLLYWOOD, W) Comedy,

long a movie staple but current-

ly neglected,will be given new

impetus by Stuart Erwin. With

three other filmmen, he has
formed ace productions, which

will make six comedies.

The: bland comedian, who is
back in Hollywood after a prof-

itable three years on the stage,
has designed the pictures for
good, clean humor with some

farce thrown in. Running ap-

proximately one hour, each will
be made in two weeks at budg-
ets below $200,000. He believes
that the public, fed on a steady
film diet of violence, will wel-

come some laughs.
Stu is now making the first

one, "Headin For Heaven," in
which he plays a small-tow-n

real estate man. Glenda Farrell
appears opposite him.- -

Anne Baxter may land on sus-
pension at 20th-Fo- x. She nixed
"Chicken Every Sunday" (since
postponed) because she didn't
want to play a wom-
an mostof the picture. She also
turned down Calamity Jane
(since awarded to JaneRussell)

un Lyeum

teaching is carried out along modern
philosophy, there certainly will be no
brushing over suchfundamentalsas read-
ing, spelling, writing and arithmetic. On
thecontrary, suchteachingshould be more
effective by whetting pupil interestin the
studies.

But there is no gain saying that many
teachers.have tripped up on this point.
They havetaken thecourseof least resist-
ancein many instancesand have glossed
over the chore of challenging pupils to
masterthe fundamentalsupon which much
of their future educationandlivelihood will
depend.

It is time, indeed,thatconstantappraisal
be held on thesepoints. This is in the pro-

cess of being accomplished in the field of
readingin local schools. It can be.accom-
plished in; other fields and in other cities
throughout the land.

Quite aptly, The Office observes that
"attempts to correct faults at a later date
in secondaryschools, or businessoffices is
too big a task forboth thehigh school or
businessschool, teacherorbusinessman."

fic comes after that time. There is chance
for margin of error on the Cosden traffic
count becausethe eaststation was placed
westof an important cut-of- f; hencea sub-

stantialportion of the movementmayhave
been missed. Too, shift changesand con-

stant trek of trucks to the refinery may
mean a higher 24-ho-ur volume of traffic
on US 80 eastthanthe surveyreflects.

However, theeport is graphic and ap-

parently well done. Thanks of the city
andvariouscivic agenciesshouldgo to the
highway departmentfor the survey.lt can

be madeof greathelp in coming to grips

with problems.

In Jail

Coal The Key EuropeanCrisis

HollywoodBob

Stu Erwin

For

To

Benfroe, Borger, found them
later at a bar, where Maggie's
rider was soakingup a few suds
to beat the heat.

He was fined for disturbing
the peace, but police said they
had no authority to book a mule,
and Bill had no trouble recover-in-g

her.

Down near Houston, two ang-

lers were wondering what" to to
with an alligator. They were
fishing when they hooked what
they thought was a log. But the
log began to thrash and twist.

The,fishermen,C. P. Crowfard
and R. Crockett, towed the
reptile a half .mile to shore. It
was nine and a half feet long.

But BeaumontCity Dog Catch

Your labor governmentis carry-

ing on in foreign affairs without
the tools to do the job and I
must be helped out."

That's strong and most unus--

ual language to come from a
cabinet minister, but it doesn't
exaggerate the dangers of the
situation in which the govern-
ment finds itself as it struggles
with England's first all-o- ut ex-

periment in socialism.
Be that as may, British con-

servativesaresaying that unless
productionis increasedthe people
will suffer hardships which will
impel them to turn out the So-

cialist governmentand electnew
leaders.

The German incident related
to the Ruhr hard-co- al production
upon which the economic recov-
ery of the continent dependsso

Plans New
in the "The Paleface" at Para-
mount Anne is wisely waiting
for the right role to follow up
her Academy award in "The
Razor's Edge."

Roy Rogers may join the
move toward transcribed radio
shows. With his circus, rodeo
and picture activities, it would
be the most practical thing for
him. Andy Devine will be Roy's
steady sidekick in films here-
after.

Van Johnson played host to
Gov. John O. Pastore of his

Delicatessen Artists
GayAmid Salami

NEW YORK (U.P.) Walter
Phillips, a sad-eye-d waiter in the
Fifty-eight- h Street Delicatessen,,
neatly aligned the mustard pot
and salt and pepper shakers on
the cracked marble-toppe-d table
and looked up at the paintings on
the whole.
Those paintings were Phillip's

first art show and even though
the salami and bologna in the
delicatessen did not provide as
impressive an atmosphere as
perhapswould have prevailed in
a dealer'! gallery, Phillips was

er Jack Nolan says a goat can
be just as much trouble as an
alligator.

He lassoed the goal while , it
was chomping up the hedgesat
the courthouse late one night.
Then the struggle began.They
bounced all along Pearl street
The goat wouldn't get into No-
lan's truck, and Nolan couldn't
let the thing loose.

Finally three boys sauntered
up, helped him pull the goat to
a parking lot where they tied
him to a tree. The next day,.
Nolan took three men with him
to finish the job.

.

In San Antonio, even love
raided a concession, found that
among the prires offered win-

ners of a wheel game were love
birds cause trouble. Police

heavily. The output is so far
situation is crIUcal; In an effort
to remedy this, the British and
American occupation authorities
have devised a plan which is
calculated to give the miners an
ir- - " Hioiin more coal.

This Is a bonus In food a mat-
ter o. iu-u.- amongpeople who
have been going on short rations.
Folk who are hungry think with
their bellies.

Germany and Britain In the
order named are by far the
most important coal producing
countries of Europe. Both Eng-
land and the continent of course
are in dire need of an increase
In many kinds of Industrial pro-
duction, but virtually all manu-
facturing dependson the power
produced by coal which must be
hewn from the black "caverns of
the earth by human hands.

Comedies
home state, Rhode Island, and
Dr. Michael Walsh, former prin-
cipal of the Newport high school
which Van attended. After he
finishes--"Virtuous," the redhead
takes off for a week of deepsca
fishing, a new sport for him.

Melvin Douglas definitely will
enter independent movie pro-duci- ng

and why not? He made
a successIn his Broadway pro-
duction of "Call Me Mister."
His th schedulecalls for
one at RKO, one for himself and
one to be made in France.

proud of the display.
Phillips, a former actor and

vaudevillian, looked at the four-
teen paintings, brilliant circus
clowns and skyline scenes of
Manhattan, and said he felt he
had achieved his artistic goal.

For two years, he explained,he
had painted moody pictures. A
year ago he switched to the gay
clowns and soon beganto feel he
had struck themedium best suit-
ed for him.

"No, we have no limburger
sandwiches," Phillipssaid gently
to a customer, then returned to
his favorite topic. "It came out
of nowhere, almost overnight ,
this urge to paint gaiety..."

"WANT A NICE FUR PIECE, PAL?" Washington Merry-Go-RoundPr- ew Pearson

Hal Boyle's Notebook

G-G-
als Getting Rings

WASHINGTON. ttV-L'e- aves

from a capitol notebook;
Budget trimming Is reducing

the number of "G-Gal- s" gov- -'

ernment girl employes in Wash-
ington.

It Is estimated that only 95,-00- 0

of the 215,000 federal workers
here are women.

Some of the girl- - victims of
the economy ax have departed
for the old home town tearful
and depressed, but others are
blessing their dismissal notices.

The reason: Many boy friends,
content to court a government
girl indefinitely as long as she
was on the payroll, are now
coming through with wedding
rings.

.

Most Important public docu-

ments and messagesare now re-

leased to the press and radio
several hours in advanceof their
actual publication.

But the Library of Congress,
after retaining the secret Lincoln
papers for 28 years, released
them at a spot news conference,
forcing reporters to scramble for
telephonesjust as If Lincoln were
still alive and had issued a dra-

matic announcement
"I never thought," said one

dazed newsmean,"that I'd ever
be phoning bulletines on the
civil war."

That's Washington.

Calvin Coolidge practiced law
in Northampton, Mass., after
leaving the presidency.Al Single-

ton, a reporter at the capitol
now for the AssociatedPress, re-

calls that each year a New York
chef used to send a birthday
cake to Coolidge.

The former president would
call in Northampton friends to
help eat it On one occasion he
noticed Singleton wrapping up
his portion.
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"What are you doing with that
cake?" Coolidge demanded.

"Taking it home to my moth-

er." -

Coolidge hesitated, then
turned to his wife and said:

"Cut him a bg slice, Grace."

The elevator operators at the.
capitol see little more of the
world than a sailor In a sub-
marine, but they have plenty of
time to brood over the world's
troubles.

"How's business" a passen-
ger pleasantly askedon of these
up and down philosophers.The
operator looked at him moodily.

"I'm not a man," he said des-

pondently. "I'm a yo-yo- ."

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Capt. and Mrs. Preston San-

ders through here enroute from
El Paso to Fort Hanchck, N. J.:
fishing permits on Moss Creek
lake reduced to 25 cents per
person.

TEN YEARS AGO
Repairs made on Scenic

mountain drive; Dr. E. O. El-

lington takes first airplane ride,
to Glendale, Calif., with his son-in-la- w,

Ed. Bowe, as pilot; 10
pounds potatoes. In local stores
$0.27.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Vandals shooting out lights on

airport landing field; Ross
Hammond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Hammond, seriously injured
In fall from horse; Mrs. Ar-

thur Woodall home from 10-d-

visit in Marfa.
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Evaluating
WASHINGTON. The world

knew what President Truman
said when he walked onto the
senate floor the other day and
occupied his old seat, but not
many people knew what
happenedin Leslie Biffle's office
just before the presidentdecided
to take this unprecedentedstep.

Once before, on the day of his
inauguration, Biffle, who is head
of the Democratic policy com-
mittee, had talked Truman out
of appearingon the Senatefloor.
But this time It was Biffle who
dared him to do it.

Nothing sensational occurred
at the luncheon which preceded
the president's nostalgic return
to the senate floor. After some
good-nature- d ribbing by Illinois
lanky Scot Lucas about Tru-
man's bow tie
with handefkerchief to match,
which Kentucky's Barkley said
was not as good as his, Biffle
dared thepresident to stepacross
.from the private luncheon and
take his former senate seat.

"You wouldn't let me do it
last time," chided Truman, and
almost immediately marchedout
onto the senate floor.

After he finished speakingand
was leaving the senate,Tom Con-nall- y

of Texasbounced after him.
"Harry! Hany!" shoutedCon-nal- ly

as the president walked
briskly out the door and down
the corridor.

A flustered doorman, taking in
the situation, .leaped from his
seat and shouted: "Hey, Harry!
Tomy Connelly wants to see
you!"

Truman wheeled around, the
doorkeeperflushed crimson, and
SenatorConnally wasable to pay
his respects to the president.
WHO WAS WHO IN CONGRESS

Now that the smoke of congres-
sional battle has clearedaway,
It's possible to look back anddo
a little sizing up as to who did
the good jobs and who did the
bad ones among congressional
newcomers. Not for years has
Congress seen such a bumper
crop of freshmen,and the voters
who elected them deserve to
know how they rated.

So here is the Merry-Go-Roun- d

scorecardon the first-terme- rs in
the house of representatives:

JamesT. Patterson, Connecti-
cut Republican A ex--

The Nation Today James

A Review
WASHINGTON. UV-- Until 1950

the social security-ta-x on you
you means most workers and
employers will continue to be
one percent

That's what the tax has been
since the beginning of social.e-curlt- y.

Before it ajourned last
weekend,Congress voted to keep
the tax at that figure until 1950.

Since this is a tax taken out
of the income of most families,
here is an explanation of it.

In 1935 Congress passed the
social security act. but the act
didn't go into effect for two
years. Starting in 1937, this is
what has been happening:

On the pay they earned up to
$3,000, a tax of one per cent is
deducted from the pay of work-

ers "covered" by the insurance.
Not all arc.

And the employers of such
workers pay a tax of one per
cent on the pay each worker
earns up to $3,000 a year.

Oxygen Tank Offered
As HangoverCure

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.P.) Any-

one with a mean hangover
and $6 might see J. F. Hury.
He's got the "perfect cure."

Hury, division managerof the
Houston Oxygen Co., said his
side line of aiding the over-indulge- nt

had Us birth when fliers
discovered during the war that
oxygen would clear the headand
drive alcohol out of the blood-

stream. The company prepares
oxygen for medical purposes.

Hury said the handy 40 cubic-fo- ot

"pocket size" tank Is ideal
for week-endin-g. The large "econ-
omy" size which holds 122 cubic
feet is recommendedfor those
with really brutal hangovers.

"All you have to do is relax
lying down, open the valve and
sniff for a couple of hours,
Hury said.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

LINEAMENT
in e-a--meirt ;aoua

R FEATURE OR OUTLINE OP fl
FI&URE, ESPECIALLY OP THE PACE

COINS LOTS OF) V?, LP'
RACES-B- Y riVkahoseJ(t

Freshmen Legislators
Marine officer, courageous, in-

telligent, doesn'thesitate to buck
the leaderswhen he thinks they
are wrong. A- -l record.

John A. Blatnik, Minnesota
Democrat an or who
three times parachuted behind
Tito's lines during the war and
operated a, 5th column there
against the Germans. Just' as
tough in congressionalbattle as
in European batle.

Frank Karsten, Missouri Dem-
ocratlearnedthe congressional
ropes as aide to
JackCochranof Missouri; knows
more about Congress than many
old-time- Is respectedby both
parties.

JakeJavits. New York Republi-
can progressive and indepen-
dent gets in the leaders' hair
but one of the best operators In
Congress.

Robeit E. Jones, Alabama
Democrat successor to the
houseseatof SenatorJohn Spark-ma- n,

an ex-na- gunneryofficer,
and a chip off the old block.

John Davis Lodge. Connecticut
Republican scholarly, conserva-
tive. Harvard, ex movie actor,
brother of SenatorCabot Lodge.
Ranks high with house leaders
becausehe votes regular, is
frank to admit his political ca-
reer has beenaided by a beaut-
iful Italo-Americ- wife who
stumped with him. In the 1946
campaign.

George Smathers, Florida
Democrat lankyk,
progressive;a Marine corpshero,
and a real comer.

Katharine St George. New
York Republican this lady has
brains and charm and might go
places If she quit following the
voting cues of her predecessor
and political tutor, isolationist
Ham Fish.

Carl Albert, Oklahoma Dem-
ocrata 33 year-ol- d Rhodes
scholar, who served five tough ,
years in the army, rising from
buck private to lieutenant col-

onel. Shows promise in Congress.
Donald Jackson,California Re-

publican, a personable, hard-
working young with
an Intelligent Interest. In world
affairs, though needs more
grooming.

JohnA. Carroll, Colorado Dem-
ocrat, former Denver

Marlow

Of U. S. Social Security
(Note: This particular social

security tax has nothing to do
with any other kind of tax, such
as for unemployment.)

Starting in 1940, the govern-
ment began making monthly
benefit payments to:

1. Retired workers, men and
women, who have reached 65.

2. An additional monthly bene-
fit for a retired worker's wife,
if she is 65. and for his un-
married children under 18.

If the retired worker over 65
dies, then monthly benefitsgo to:

1. His widow. If .she' 65 or
over.

2. His widow of any age, if
she has dependent children in
her care.

3. Unmarried children under
18.

4. To the dependentparents of
the dead worker.

In 1940. about 108.000 people
received them. Now about 1,771,--
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district attorney, and two-w-ar

vet, courageous, farslghted, it
developingInto a fine public ser-

vant. A--l rating;
Omar Burleson,

Texas Democrat; earned tht
respect of Democratic leaders
for his drive and sincerity,
though not always for his voting
record.

Thurston B. Morton, Kentucky
Republican hard-workin- g, far
sighted, fair-mind- is accounted
a comer by party chiefs.

John Kennedy, Massachusetts
Democrat,and son of the former
U. S. ambassadorto Great Brit-
ain. Shows the samebrilliance as
his father, though steadier
Should have a great future. '

Glenn R. Davis, Wisconsin Re
publican, a war yet
with nine battle stars, has es--.

tablishedhimself as a savvy leg-
islator.

Now, let's take a look at th
other sideof the ledger the ua
promising freshmen. Since mora
new Republicans than Derm

were, elected to the house
in the 1946 landslide, the
"deadwood" in GOP ranks is
proportionately higher. However,
the Democrats have at least
two" freshmen they have no rea-
son to shout about: John Bell
Williams of Mississippi, and J.
Frank Wilson of Texas,

former president of the Dal-
las Bar association.

Chief Republican aspirant to
the "dud" freshman class Is
Charles K. Fletcher of San
Diego, who has won distinction
as representing the real-estat-e

lobby much more than the 23rd
district of California. Other Re-
publicans in the dud class are:

Edward Jenlson, Thomas Ow-

ens and Richard Vail, all of Ill-

inois; Caleb Boggs of Delaware;
John Sanbornof Idaho; Herbert
Meyer and Wint Smith of. Kan-
sas; Edward T. Miller of Mary-
land; Parke Banta and Albert
Reeves, both of Missouri: Wil-

liam J. Crow, Paul Dague,
Franklin Maloney, Robert Mo
Garvey and George Sarbacher,
all of Pennsylvania.

Unless'theseboys perk up and
get wise to things, the sooner
they're retired to-- the sidelines
the better.
(Copyright, 1947. The Bill Sndlcate)
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000 axe receiving them. "
About 50,000,000 peoplearenow

paying the one per cent tax:
47,500;POO are workers and3,000-00-0

are' employers.
The government'ssocial secur-

ity has taken in, through
the tax, aboutS9,860,000,000slnce
1937. After paying outhenefit4,
it still has about S8,798,000,000.

To build up the fund to. take
care --of the future heavy drain
on It, Congress voted

To raisethe tax gradually from
one per cent until Jan. 1, 1950,
until it reached three per cent,
starting in 1949.

But each time Congress block-
ed the scheduled increase and
finally decided to let it stay at
one per cent until Jan. 1, 1948,
when it would become 2 per
cent

(Congress,of course, between
now and then may change Its
mind again.)
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Oilers Cuff Big Springers
Behind Brad Trine, 12-1-1

Pioneers Snap

Losing Streak
Br Thi Associated PrfM

Lubbock's Hubberswere back on
top. of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league todayand they could thank
last-plac-e Clovis.

The HubbersbeatAbilene, 134,
last night to sweep a three-gam- e

series, but it took Clovis" de-

cision over Amarillo to give them
the' lead.

'Clovis broke a 22-ga- losing
streak by dumping the Gold Sox
into second place. Two-run- s in
the ninth Inning turned the trick.
Hal Jackson's home run tied the
score, then two" singles and a walk
won the game.

In other games,.Lamesablasted
Pampa,22--9, and Albuquerqueand
fiorger split Albuquerquewon the
opener, 12-- 5, but lost, the nightcap,
U--9.

GeorgeSturdlvant Lamesaman
ager, was honored by local, fans
last night and he showed his ap-

preciation- by driving in ven runs
en four hits. Among them were
two home runs.

Bill Serena hit his 38th homer
of the season in Lubbock's easy
victory.

Tfn agcrswho art
hepto fun and phys

ical fitness art
making' a standing

daft at our alleysto

bowl in groups.Start

now: bt a tourna

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Romek
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Unlessthey do a complete about-fac-e and throw a hex
bv remotecontrol on Our Town'sisroncs,tne vernon uus
tersare going to find themselveseliminatedfrom first place
considerationin jjongnorn leaguestandingswiuun me next
few days.

In standingsMonday morning, the Dusterswere an even
al.gamesoff theHosses'pace. Tneynaawon decisions in
93 starts,not a very healthy record.

The club had 37 gamesremainingon its 1047 schedule as
comt)aredto 40 for theBig springers, it tne JNortn Texans
maintain designson climbing into the Shaughnessyplayoff
at season'send, theyhavetheir work cut out for them.They
were 10y2 gamesin arrearsof Odessa'sOilers, who were
20A contestsback of theBig Spring team.

Odessais stallvery muchin therunning for a playoff slot
even though thereappearslittle chance ofovertaking either
Big Springor Midland. The Oilers werejust by lengths De

hind Sweetwater and Ballm- -
ger, the teamsin athird place
deadlock.

Howie McFarland's team
still had ten gameswith Big
Spring, five with Midland,
nine with Vernon, sevenwith
Sweetwaterand six with Bal
linger.

The huge lead Big Spring
and Midland piled up at the
beginning of the campaign
will begin to pay dividends
soon. Elimination will come
swift and sure for two of the
clubs.

Jack Haupert the ormer La
mesa hurler who was supposed
to come here abouta month ago,
instead signed on with Superior,
Wise, but has beenreleased by
that club. Haupert balked at the
salary terms proffered him here.

OrtlHeo Bosch, the .Cuban boy
who came here for a tryout but
left with Bob Huntley's Vernon
crew. Is hitting about .333 for
the Dusters. He came up with
a brace of home runs against
Sweetwater last Saturday night.

Andy Vlamonte, the Havana
athlete who was Big Spring's
shortstop the first month of the
Longhorn league campaign. is
back in Cuba but may attend col- -

ege in the United States this
winter.

He's studying English in his na
tive city, wants to speak the Ian
nisre fluently when he comes
here to play ball again in 1948.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer, the
local boy who has been pitching
for Vincent in the Colorado City
JavCee softball leamie. went to
Taylor last week to pitch for
team representing that city in an
invitational tournament, gave up
hut one earned run but his club
lost to a nine from Hutto, Tex.,
6--

The Colorado City league. in
cidentally, may stage an invita
tional softball tournament after
their champolnship playoff this
weekend. If so, four out-of-to-

teams will be invited to compete

Horace Rankin, a pick on The
Daily Herald's All-Distr- 3AA

COWBOYS

Buy Your

RODEO

Needs Here

SADDLES

BLANKETS

'
BRIDLES

ROPES

SPURS

STIRRUPS

HALTERS

ATTEND THE RODEO

football, team last fall, will prob
ably enroll at Daniel Baker col
lege, Abilene, this fall.

Rankin is up to 150 pounds now
should make Cotton Weldman
capable back. The Hoss was also
an All-Distr- baseball player.

' i

BobHbIbIl lB8iBsk
JAMES BUTLER (above) re-

sponsible for starlnr the first
International Gold Cup race in
New York recently, is looking
forward to an even bigger event
in 1948.Stymie won the $100,000
gallop and became the leading;
money winner of all time.

Yesterday'sResults
Ilonqhorn leasue

B&Ulnier 8, Vernon 3
SvcctviUr 17. Midland 3
Odessa 12. Bid SPWNO U

TEXAS
Dillas 7. Sin Antonio 4
Houston 6. Fort Worth 4
Tulsa 7. Beaumont 6
Oklahoma City 3. Shrereport 3

NATIONAL
Brooklyn 4. Chlcaio O

St. Louis 8. Boston 7
Cincinnati S. New York 0
(Only tames)

AMERICAN
Philadelphia S. Chlcaio 1
New York 5. Detroit 1
(OnlT tunes

SOUTHERN
Atlanta 8. NasbTlUe S

Blrmlntbam 6. Chattanooca S

New Orleans S, Little Rock 4

The Standings
LONQHORN LEASUE

BIO 8PRINO 58 33
Midland 58 35
Sweetwater 48 48
BaUlnser 45 48

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 68
Amarillo 87
Lamem SO
Pampa 44
Albuauerqua 45
Borser 46
AbUene 38
Clovis 30
Odessa 40
Vernon 29
Siirm Today

TEXAS LEAGUE
Ttam W
Hsuston 69
Fort Worth 68
Dallas 38
ShrcTtpert 55
Tulsa 55
Oklahoma City 48
Beaumont 47
Saa Antonio 40

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ttam W
Brooklyn , 60
St. Louis 51
New Tork 47
Boston 49
Cincinnati 48
Chlcaro 43
Plttsburth 38
Philadelphia , 38

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Team W
New Tork .. 64
Boston 52
Clereland 40
Detroit 49
Philadelphia 47
Washington 41
Chleaio .' 41
St. Louis 32

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO 8PR1NO at Odessa
Midland at Sweetwater
Vernon at Balllnrer

WEST TEXAS-Nt- Mexico
Cloris at Abilene
Borser at Lamesa
Amarillo at Lubbock
Albuquerque at Pampa

TEXAS LEAGUE

"Ptt

Houston Worth
San Antonio Dallas
Beaumont Tulsa
Shrereport Oklahoma Cltr

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Brooklyn (nlrht th,

lor (8-- rs. Dickson
Cincinnati fnleht

janien Kirtensoerier 13.7).
Boston Plttsburth (nltht

rstt VolseUe 13-- Bonham
IB-- 3.

Philadelphia Chlcaio Helnliel
(4-- ts. Lade

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clereland Boston Feller (19.8)

uaienouse ic-- ij.

cnlcazo Phlladelnhla(n!ih!
(o-- si uarrmiaon (Jl-6)- ,

wasnlncton
Muncnei searoorotun

(Only tames scheduled)

29
29
44
48
49
SO

36
78
52
63

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

The newest the new
Premium Motor Oils

Drive for change the
best Motor Oilsr

Your Local Koolrdotor
Dealer

406 SanJacinto

.844

,311

.701

J32
.489

.479

.208

JOS

L Pet
38 .645
41 .617
S3 A33
52 .514
55 J00
63 432
65 .420
69 J67

L Pet.
38 .624
41 854
41 .?3
43 .333
SO .479
rO .482
S5 .409
86 .404

32 .667
40
45 471
42 .538
47 .300
48
84 .432
88 JSB

at Fort
at

at
at

at St. Louis

New York at
- r.at Bar

(7-- 7) or ts
at

man ).

at
ts.

at mi.
lespie ts.

"t
.865

sc. Louis at nliht
w--iu vs. u-3- ,'.

of la
'

by a of
of

.624

.493

.698

.484

.404

.431

.461

McClain Clouts

Round Tripper
ODESSA, July 29. Odessa's

Oilers turned backthe Big Spring
Broncs, 12-1- 1, in a wild Longhorn
leaguebaseballgamehere Monday
night, scoring a run in the eighth

round to cop the duke.
The Refiners blasted theoffer

ings of Humbert Baez, diminutive
hurler, for a total of 17 hits, in
cluding a home run by Harvel
Jakes; a three-bagg- er by Tommy
Perez and a two-bas-er by' Howard
McFarland.

McFarland sent the winning run
across the dish in the eighth with
a long fly to center, Jack Frazier
spiking the dish.

JakeMcClain drove out a round-tripp- er

for the Hosses with two
mates aboard in the third. Gas-pa- r

Del Toro and Leamon Bostick
paced the Bronc 15-h-it attack off
Brad Trine with three blows each.

Orlando Moreno succeeded in
hitting in his 35th consecutive
game, McClain in his 28th in
row.

The two teams clash here again
tonight. Muscles Conniff will prob
ably take the hill for the Oilers
while either Charley Parlier or
Pat Patterson will toil for Big
Spring.

Midland, second-plac-e club, was
having its troubles, too. LeRoy

Jones, Sweetwater lefthander,
tamed the Indians as his mates
clouted out a 17-- 2 victory. The
Tribe remains 1 1--2 gamesbehind
the Cayuses.
BIO. SPRING Al R
Moreno 8 2
McClain, 2b 4
Del Toro, ss 3
Staser. tt 8
varona. If 8
Martin, rf 4
Bostick. lb 3
Traspuesto, e 4
Baez. p 3

TOTALS
ODESSA
Peres, i

R

Jakes, U 5
Frailer. 8
Rice, 8
McFarland. s
Womack. 4
Pearee. 3
Zttelman. c 8
Trine, p , 4

4 3
1
2
0
1
1
1
1
2

3 11
2 4
1 0

42 11 13 24 10
AB

3b
ef

rf
lb

3b

H O
3 3
2 1
2 0
2 1
1 4
2 14
1 3
3 3
2 O

TOTALS 40 12 17 27 18
sir apriat 003 620 000 ll
Odessa 803 000 Olx 12

Errors Btaser. varona. Trairjueita.
rearce. Runs batted in McClain 3
Jakes 4, MeFraland 3. Peres 2. Tras
puesto 2. Moreno 2. Pearce. Zltleman
Trine. Staser. Del Toro. Two base hits
McFarland. Del Torop McClain. Tras
puesto. Three base bits Del Toro,
Peres. Home run McClain. Jakes
Double nlar Pearee. Peres and
Womack. Left on bases Bit Sprint 10.
Odessa 8. Strike oats by Baet 2.
Trine 2. Bases on .balls off Baet 3.
Trine 8. Hit by pitcher by Baet
(Pearee).Earned runs Bit Sprint 11
Odessa 12 Umpires Dlnnen and Hus-se-

Time 2:03.

Jewelers Visit

Knoff Aug. 2
Skipper Freddy Acton is plan'

ning to take his Nathan's Jewelry
baseball team to Knott next Sun-

day for a 3 o'clock contest with
an independentteam representing
that community.

The Jewelers,returning to action
last weekend, dropped i close 4-- 3

decision to Forsan but looked good
in doing it.

Bengals Meet

Coifs Sunday
Victors over Monahanslast Sun

day, the Big Spring baseball Tig-

ers meet Midland's Colts here next
Sunday afternoon, Manager Ynez
Yanez announcedthis morning.

In two starts against the Mid
land team, the Bengalshave man
aged to win one game.

Outside VenetianBlinds

E. L. Gibson

nousfon Widens

Edge Over Cats

With Win
y Thi Associated Press
Houston won't lose its Texas

league lead for at least two more
days.

The Buffs insured the top spot
until after their current serieswith
Fort Worth by handing the Cats
a 6--4 licking last night. The vic-

tory boosted their margin to three
games.

While the. two top teams were.
staging a crucial series for the
lead, Dallas slippedinto third place
ahead of Shreveport's slipping
Sports. The Rebels downed San
Antonio, 7--4, while Oklahoma City
edgedShreveport, 3-- 2.

Tulsa crept within 14 percentage
points of fourth place by taking
its fifth straight game this one a
7--6 affair over Beaumont.

Houston staged another of Its
late drives, coming from behind a
2-- 0 Fort Worth lead in the fifth
inning. The Buffs tied the score
in the fifth, scored threeruns in
the sixth and addedanother in the
seventh.

Joe Tepsic's home run in the
seventhwhittled Houston'smargin.

A Ladies' Night crowd of 12,230
watched Buff Stan Benjamin ruin
Clarence Podbielan's no-h- it game
in the fifth with a clean . single.
Two other Cat hurlers saw service
before the tilt was over. Roman

won his tenth game of
the year for Houston.

Floyd Giebell easily won his1
eighth game as Dallas beat Sani
Antonio. The Rebels scored onc
in the first, bunched six hits for
five more in the third and added
the final score in the fifth.

Charlie Grant hit a homerun for
San Antonio in the fifth and Archie
another in the seventh. The Mis-

sions picked up three runs In this
frame.

Jess Newman romped home In
the eighth inning on Danny Rey-

nolds' wild throy to hand Shreve
port its eighth straight defeat

A four-ru-n Beaumont rauy in

the eighth inning wiped out an
early Tulsa lead, but John Stone
quelled the Exporteis. Tulsa's Kal
Kleine received credit for the win.

SpartansPlay

Sterling City
Big Spring Hardware's softball

team hits the road this evening,
moving to Sterling City to do bat-

tle with the American Legion team
of that city in an exhibition battle
booked for 9 p. m. .

The Spartansaire not strangers
to the Sterling diamond, having
competed in the Invitational tour-

nament there two weeks ago.
Doyle Tourney, manager of the

Bie Snrlngers. announcedrecently
he was planning to take his team
to Midland's district TAAF tour
nament next month.

Weidner, Gets

BSAC Winners
TMlv Weidner and Al Getz scored

victories in wrestling matches at
the Big Spring Athletic club last
night, clearing the way for a col

lision next week.
Wpldner had his troubles with

burly Walter Stratton. a fellow
Bostonlan. but subdued the Easter-
ner. Getz bounced George Bruck- -

man about the ring rather easily

TIRES AND TUBES
Vulcaniiinx Recapping

All Work Guaranteed
Used Tires

Luther Raymer Tire Co.
308 E. 3rd Phone 671

SureHot, Isn't It?
YES SD3! 1 We haveplenty of hot weatheraheadtoo.

Why suffer with the heatwhen you can enjoy a cool

comfortablehome. Home is the place whereyou relax

and forget the hard days work that you have done.

WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US A VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR

NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE PRICED TO

MEET THE POCKET BOOK. LARGE UNITS AT A

LOW PRICE.

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will lower your inside

10 to 15 degrees.

Air Conditioning

207 Austin

6-- 4

Brunswick

SEIBERUNG

temperature

Heating

Weatherstripping

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

PhoneS25

D. L. Burnette

Assault,ArmedMayMeet
In $100,000Match Race

Hirsch Weighs
Chi Challenge

CHICAGO, July 29. LR The King
Ranch handlers of Assault todav
weighed a challenge to face Calu
met farm's Armed in a winner-take-a- ll

match race for $100,000
during the current Washington
Park meeting.

The bid madeby the Washington
Park Jockey club yesterday for
the long-awaite- d showdown be-
tween the two greatthoroughbreds
became a challenge affair when
owner Warren Wright promptly
said his Armed was ready and
willing for a crack at the 1946
triple crown winner.

That put Assault on the soot, but
trainer.Max Hirsch of the King
itancn said ne wanted to make
sure his horse was in condition.

Hirsch said that upon- his return
ne will recommend that owner
Robert J. Kleberg accept the
match.

The distance would be the same
as the Kentucky Derby which As
sault won last year on his way
to copping racing's triple crown in
the three-year-o-ld realm.

Assault this year won five con-
secutive stakes in New York and
Maryland.

Not only would King Ranch re-
gain considerableprestige after
the gold cup setback by sending
Assault to victory over Armed, but
Kleberg also would place his horse
on top of 'Stymie as an all-tim- e

"money-winn- er by grabbing the
$100,000 pot

Vincent Wins

Over Magnolia
COLORADO CITY, July 29.

Vincent of Howard county wound
up its second half Colorado City
JayCeesoftball leaguescheduleby
trouncingMagnolia, 10-- 7, here Mon-
day night.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer hurled
the first four innings for Vincent,
giving up but one run. Leon Kirby
came in to finish.

Bredemeyer helped his team's
causealong wtlh two doubles that
scored three runs. He also tallied
twice.

Vincent, first half champions,
finished as runnerup to Cuthbert
with a record of seven wins in
eight starts. The Howard County
team faces Cuthbert In a playoff
next week.

Playoff Underway
SHREVEPORT. La.. July 29. W)

The first of a three-gam- e play-
off series to determine theLouisi-
ana State American Legion Junior
baseball championshipwill get un-

der way here tonight at the Texas
league park.

The Jesuit Blue Jays of New
Orleans will meet the Andress
Bluebirds of Shreveport.

Big Tues., JuT" 29, 1947

Joe Hatten Beats Chicufc Ap'n
To Near Nation LeagueRecord

y Tht AssoeiattdPrtst
Joe Hatten, the stylish southpaw

of the Brooklyn Dodgers,who has
beaten Chicago six times without
a setback this season, needsonly

three more tri
the

Cubs tie the
record for most
victories
club in year.

The of
held

Reulbach
the 1908
whose

were
rrt!t . I WWU&ViO.joo woraeioia Hatten pitched

Cardinals a three-h- it 4-- 0

shutout over his "Cousins" yester
day extend the Dodgers'
ning streak 10 straight, not
counting the protested 3--2 "vie
tory" over the St. Louis Cardi
nals July is the longest win
ning, streak of the season in the
National League.

The enabled the Dodgers
to maintain their seven game
lead over the runner-u-p Louis
Cardinals who staged of their
customary fast finishes to nip the
Boston Braves The Braves
dropped to nine gamesbehind the
Dodgersand one percentagepoint
behind the third place New York
Giants who lost Cincinnati, 5-- 0.

In the only two American league
games, the New York Yankees in-

creased their first place margin
the Boston Red Sox to

10 games by defeating the Detroit
Tigers 5-- 1 and the Philadelphia
Athletics, over the Chicago
White Sox

Two Cardinal catchers.Del Rice
and Garaglola, sparked the
Red Birds over the Braves.

three-ru-n homer off left-
hander Warren Spahn tied the
score in the eighth. Garagiola's
pinch hit single sent Slaugh-
ter home with the decisivemarker
in the ninth.

Johnny Vander Meer, beaten in

mis
StffrfeffSoutefitMg

have today

ntw of motorists when
girders replace body

of bigger,
cars,operating less

new which cars won't rattle
squeak body frame

This tswhatyou X-ra- y view below
Nash'ssingle body and frame!

With 8,000welds joining every piece
structure steel
strength predict it's the

that's bound to come some-
day in all

Spring (Texas) Herald,

fSMWT'lm 'ySMimMMmMMMMUWSakZS9mSaMl

ifotill &eAheadwith

umphs over
to

one
record

by
Ed of

victims,
str&ngely
enough,
4fia TrA1

to win
to

20.

win

St
one

8-- 7.

to

over idle

won
5-- 3.

Joe
win

Rice's

A

more

over

his last five appearances,handed
the Giants third shutout of
theyearandalsohalted theGiants'
homer hitting streak which had
gone through 15 straight games,
one short of the National Ieagot
record.

Rookie Vic Raschl,young
from Portland of the Pacific

Coast league, held the Tigers to
six hits in besting Hal
'Hank Majeski smashed a two

run homer in the last of the ninth
to win for the A's over the Whit
Sox.

The Phils andPitts-
burgh Pirates in the National
league, and Boston, St Louis,
Cleveland and Washington in the
American were not scheduled.

$50,000Handicap
Aired Tomorrow

Follow your favorite via radio
when the MassachusettsHandicap

run at Suffolk Downs tomorrow
afternoon. Hear Clem McCarthy
and Bill Coram report the excite-
ment on Gillette's of
Sports over the network and
Statiotf KBST 1490) at 4 pan.
Also remember LOOK sharp!
FEEL sharp! BE sharp! Gil-

lette Blades the sharp-
est edges ever honed!

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST..

Milk Shakes Malts So Thick You
Have To EatThem With A Spoon

Owned OperatedBy

Nutt

You're looking at the beginningofa new But you it in a Nub "600"!
the history of the automobile. . . -- -rv M ,nn ..m 4

day super-safet- y for
steel bolts

. . . A new day comfortable
onfar gasoline.

1 1 . A day in or
in or . . .

see in
unit

of
in "pocket battleship"

. . . engineers
construction

automobiles.

nine is

Cubs

It

Enos

their

impor-
tation

Newhouser.

Philadelphia

is

Cavalcade
ABC

(dial
. . .

USE
Blue with

and

And
Mr. and Mrs. John

i uu i ii ju iiosu uuv mileageui IU
30 miles on a gallon . . . 500 to 600 on ft
tankful, at moderate highway speedl

You seeit in the roomy iixe-- of NashIII
feel it in Nash performance . . . enjoy its
smeoth ride on Nash'sdeepcoil springs at
all four wheels.

Even the ar is different In a Nash! Always
fresh, pure and draft-fre- e . . . becausethe
famousNashWeather-Ey-e SystemofCon-
ditioned Air has automatic controll

You getit all in a Nash . . . plus value that's
making Nash the fastest growing car in
popularity today.

And It's value you want in
your 1947 car.

lour Xashdealerhas the
new Nash "600" andNash
Ambassador.Seehim today
for The Patternof Cars
to Come!

GRIFFIN NASH CO.
. 508 Gregg Si,, Big Spring
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- Business Directory - -
Cleaning& Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS
' 903 Runnels ,

FsrnltHre

J. R. CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

New and Used Furniturec.n vnn fnr the Dast 3D

years. We xenovate and maice
new mattresses.

Furniture Renalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

For AllSpecial
Service Cart

Starter -
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Wiilard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 K 3rd- - .Phone.267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
alid brake repair.
Corner N. AViiora 2?"a

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaundryServic
11AY-TA- O LAUNDR
Best way to h

Coolest Laundry In town; bolllni son
water Courteous errie rood
nine

902 W 14th Phon 595

WHITEWAY
Washateria

506 Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System

Grocery
(100 Pti Cent Soft Water)

Air Condtioned '
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash ' Dry Wash
Delivery Service.

D, C. GRESSETT

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldme
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threfniing

1811 Scurrv
Dar Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress
New mattressesmade to or-

der
Bll W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

'Have your old beds made into
a new Innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph. 1037 or 1510 Nights
Sundav.

For Tree Removal of

..DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1.556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

worfcs

Terete Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free InspecUon
Phone 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
All Aluminum TraUeri

Wheels To Pit Vour Car
$90 to 150

TRAILERS FOR RENT

SavageMfg. Co.
S0C East 13tb Phone 293

j 9 YACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.i
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of. Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 Uth Place Phone 1272--J

Weldinr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do Dortable welding.
blacksmlthinR, acetyleneweld-in- s

and small lathe work
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 ChevTolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM
1946 Hudson Super Six Fourj

Door
1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander 8
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth coupe
House Trailers, fully equip-

ped, ready to move into.
We want to buy good Ved

cars.
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1942 ChevroletAero Sedan
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1936 Olds four door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,super

Delux, ertras
Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry Kuar- -

antees: open for your con--1

veniencefrom 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-

rage service.
Seeme if you want a new car

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W . 3rd Phone 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Pontiac 6 tudor sedan

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

Corner East 3rd & Young
1942 Plymouth Club coupe
1942 Buick Scdanettc
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner

four door sedan
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe
1941 K. B. 3 International

Staked bed pickup
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth four door

We buy. sell or trade
Phone 2256

1939 Oldsmobile tudor Sedan6 cylin
der, practically new motor and tires. I

Phone 492--

1942 Dodce Tudor-- new 1947 mo-
tor: '41 Ford Super Deluxe tudor,
new motor, both cars hare radio
and heater T. R. Rosc 1604 Ben-
ton..

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor 911
1938 Ford Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Ford Coupe
1937 Buick four door Sedan

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ARNOLD'S OARAOB

aoi n w and

1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936 Ford Tudor, $350.

1941 Mercury with new motor; good
tlrrs. good condition. Sec at 206. W.
10th. or Post Office Cafe.
1941 Ford convertible for sole: A- -l

condition; privately owned. 1403
Scurry.

H. V. Hancock -

New and Used Cars
Bought and Sold

Sold out; wait, don't buy un-
til I get back with, the car

you will want
3rd and Austin at Gulf Station

Phone 484
4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet nlckuD fnr sal
motor in A- -l condition L. It. Terrj.
suj t. ism si
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOUR wheel trailer for sale, or will
trade lor anything. 705 Main. Phone
1624.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Foand
LOST: July 12th. a small male spitz.
S years old recently sheared, black
upper body with white chest, fore-le- ts

and feet white nose, and white
marks above the eyes1.- wearlnr a
brown harness and answers to the
name Charlie" Contact K. L. Hay-ne- s

at the ScharbauerHotel. Midland
for reward

FOUND
11 keys on Runnels and P!rt

I Streets. Owner can have keys by
paying for this ad.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reider n

Hotel 30? Gregg. Room 3.

DINE and dance; choice steaks
Pried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 Weit 3rd.
WE will not be responsible tor char-
ges made to Childress Motor Co..
or any charges pertaining to said
business dated before or after July
23. 1947.

Blarkman Bros. Oarage
13 Public Notices

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a Class B
Wholesaler'spermit from
the TexasLiquor Control
Board to be located at
1805 GrcRR St.

South Plains Wholesale
Co.

PaulBush, President
14 Lodges

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A F and A M . rrl-da- y.

August 1. work in
t-- a decree

E R. OROSS. W M
W. O. LOW. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373 lOOF
meet ever; Monday night.
basement Zale's Jewelry at
8 o'clock

STATED convocationBit
Soring Chapter No. 178,
every 3rd Thursday at
8 p. m.

M B. Thomas H. P
W O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessSerview

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt behind Doug-

lass Hotel. If you are plan-

ning a trip by car. or want a

a ride see us or
"Phone 1165

COLE'S

NEW JOV DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone,2259
Wash and play the automatic '

way.
Economical and Sanitary

Once tried, always satisfied
100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-
pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone 2127

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big, Spring
Old Customers Welcome

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

Floor Sanding
and finishing

A1J Work Guaranteed
Sec

Vernon Baird
phnnn 9109.T 1211 Runnels

HATS.
Cleaned& Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New, modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.
T
Apt

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson Phone 122

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of 607tubes and parts tennis rackets re--1

strung .with silk, gut or nylon. An- - POP
uero atusic uo rnoa 9B 119 wasn.

I old

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all ,the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light
inn and Ignition.
Inlite brake linine
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.G Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automatize

Service
S15 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 St 119 Main St

CALL HILBURN'S

. APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phont 448

Par plans nnlnt.
See

t K Lawrane. Plan maa

Will kuy ar repair aid Plana
1205 W 3rd Phon 1590

McKEE & -- BOMAR
Gulf Sen-ic- e

24 Hour Service

Wc specialize'in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose, from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C. A Gore at Tally Electric.
20 W 3rd St

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture No job too large or too
small.
718 W 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
For- automotive or truck repair

Let 'Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
507 W. 3rd St Day Phon 3302

Nlcht 1309--R

Your business appreciated

Derrington Auto
Parts

Brlnt Your Old Motor To Derrlnctnn
Meehlne Shop For Complete Rebuildi-
ng- Wp Also Have A Supply Of
Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge and Plymouth
Rebuilt Motors. All Guaranteed
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

We have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated

22

INSURED MOVING For

In Or Out Of Town

Thone 1062-- own
alt
and

HOUSE MOVING: I will, mov roar
hous anywhere: careful handling Sic

A Welch. Kills Horn as Bldg 14. be
I. Phon B661

PICKLE St CRENSHAW and
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

422

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines 25

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver work

E 2nd Phone 260 der
and Polly's home laundry wet
rougn ary. New in town btin business, 1703 Young Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService '

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

30S E. Ird 8t

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

6 Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made scat covers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work guaranteed
Your Business .Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
FHONE 2324

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS
Complete Tuncup

Front End Alignment
Brake Relining

Grinding Valves
Carburetor Experts

Lone StarChevrolet
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third-Stre-

Wash and Crease

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Vour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St.

LUZIXR'S fine coimeU and per-
fumes Meda Robertson tCf Oregg
Phon 695 or 34

ALTERATIONS done experUy Tears
t experience Urs J L Hamas.

60) Main Phont 1826--J

BEAUTT Counselor Medically ap-

proved CosmeUcs, as well as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment, all Urs Rose
Hardy Phon 716--

I

URS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does U

kinds of wtai ang alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Urs A
C. Bale. 506 E. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL Bl.RG
213 E.' 2nd. Phone 2142

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foresyth has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIXR'S fin eoimetlcs and s

Beatrice Vleregge. Phont 2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V
Crocker. 1707 Beaton. Phone 653-- J

WILL keep children In my home
by hour or day Babies from one
month to one year preferred. 911
W 8th.

When contemplating

getting a permanent 1

visit a Beauty Shop

with 30 years of ex-

perience

Good work guarsn-

teed.

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1252

Colonial Beauty
ShoD

SALON OF HAIR
STYLING

Takes pleasure in announcing
that

Mrs. J. F. George
Formerly of Crawford Beauty
Shop specializing in facials, 11

scalp treatments corrective
hair tinting and permanent

refrUerator
"

able nn Monday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturdav of
each week. Ronnie Mac Smith.
Maude Cole. Gladys Avery.
Hair stylists and Christine Da-

vis, manicurist are here as al-

ways to serve ynu with Beau-
ty Art in it? highest form

CALL 34f!
FOH APPOINTMENT

1211 .Scurrv

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTVD
FACTORY RFP1ESENTATIVFP

a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent armor-tunil-

to build a husine of your
nn an exrluslie trrrttoral ha

Requirement Selling experience
integrity Free schooling Write

giving age. experience and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will

arranged. Writ Box M. C. o
Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
childrcns neu high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills Shces
N Grant Odessa. Texas.

NEAT appearing young man. 18 toyears of age for general
and freight clerk. Apply

manascr c A Co Or
Ofitrr' ljq L .iirt

DRIVERS Banted at Checker Cab
Co. 103 E. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male"

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
45 years ' of age to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children, ages" 2. 3. 4, A 5 Large
ranch home wltb all modern con-
veniences located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton: prefer woman who can
drive car. Salary S20 per week
if Interested see Glen Petree. Stan-
ton.

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE TRAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
We train you. Industry need qual-
ified - Diesel and tractor mechanics
and engineers. High par Jobs Life-
long security. Foreign opportunities
Free Placement service rovers entire
United States. Special offer to Vet-
erans For Information write to
Tractor Training Service. Box T D

WANTED' Salesman by large Tex-
as Insurance Company to represent
them In Wert Texas This Company
Is already established In West Texas
and has big Volume of Business
on their books. Plenty of leads
available. Guaranteed Salary and
Car furnished. Box 1829. Midland.
Texas.
DAIRY help wanted Apply G W
Webb Dairy. 2 miles North. 2 mile
West Big Spring.
WATCHMAKER, experienced Must
have own tool' and bench. Write
Box J. 6.. 1 Herald

c'o Herald .

'23 Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for house work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.

WANTED: Oln r woman to cook
and keep housa for couple. 1606
Scurry.
WAITRESS wanted at Post Office
Cafe.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
POR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and fllKnc station.
East Highway Phone 9667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5 00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
S50.00 No red tape no co-

signer reaulred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
aDoraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.
J. B Collins. Mer.

J. E. DUGG AN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phont 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding r hard to get by this month
I f rou are. Investigate aur plan

N endorsers N security

A 3) m mm is roar sigsitur

N. delay If red up

C for yourself, ot enlr onfldntlal
but

Evary effort possible to mad to give
rou

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH Mgr

406 Petroleum BMg Telephone 721
Cor W 2nd & Scurry Streets !

Big 8prln Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE
40 Household Goodi
TRANSFERRED out of State and
must ell 8 ft electric refrigerator,
four burner automatic ga stove,
large aulrrel type air conditioner.
All have been used only 2 months
and are In perfect condition. Phone
1069--

W H MrMURRAY
NET? AND FURNITURE x

POR SALE Baby bed studio courh:
double bed. breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnel St
COLDSPOT electric refrigerator for
sale: complete new G E frrrrincunit, rhesp Sfe A H Neves. 2
mlle Eat and U, miles South
Knott school

DELUXE BARGAIN
one new J-- 30 gal automatic
electric water heater. First $45 ets

Victory Jlomr Equipment Co
4th at Texa Sts.

uar.vta. 1rxa . rce

LIVING room suite, breakfast room
j suilei table top stoir platform rock-- .

er. baby's cheot of drawers, roll
ay bed occasional chair for sale. 'E 3rd

BABY hlih rhalr. small breakfast
suite prear steel coolerator. maple
china cabinet client of drawers
These priced to sell at once Phone
(SIR

DOUBLE deck bbnk bed for sale,
equipped with two mattresses. $30.
Phone 1069--R.

PRACTICALLY new apartment slie
cook stove for sale. 56O R W
Wlnterrond. 1312 E 3rd
SPEED Queen washing machine for
sale good condition, priced reason-
able 400 'N W 10th
STUDIO Couch for sale- eood con 50
dition 902 W 17th. 841.
42 Musical Instruments you

buy

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Ud
Baldwin. Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from SI 50
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L J Clark. Tuner
1708 Grew Phone 2137 1000

waving is now associated wuniSERVFL Electroluv for
our salon, and will be avail-- i eon w isth

office

USED

Phone

FOR SALE

43. Office & Store Equipt.
TYPEWRITER ' for sale. Call Ttube
S. Martin. 642

44 Livestock'
POUR year old Dun horse: 8 year
old Thoroughbred mare: also one
practically new saddle, bridle and
breast harness.See O C Lewis. 2r.d
house Northwest Texas Auction Co.

45 Pets .

BOSTON Terrier for sale: 7 months
old. Call at Home Cafe.

48BuiIding Materials
2.600 square feet of used galvenlied
iron for sale: also window and door
screens, made to order. J. G. An-

derson, 819 West 7th St. Phone
1646--J.

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 12 ft. car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
iwo monms ago: cosi ajji vyu i

sacrifice for $245 Contact Jameson
A Prlr. Eranlr Southern Qas Co. I ApanmeniS

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motot
14" Fan
90C& Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight. Can be installed In
window in 10 minute.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone,2174

The What Not Shop

for
the unusual and hard to find gifts.
Beautifully wrapped, also prepared
for mailing. Shop air conditioned.

LIN A FLEWELLEN
Phone 433 210 E. Park

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles.. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Speed King. All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Completewith sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. .115.50

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phon 155

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h p engine, one air
compressorwith tank: for quick ule
400 I. 3rd
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge; two boys bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24. for sale. CaU at
701 E. 16th St.

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

l

wp hav cannlne tomatoes.
$2.50 bushpJ. Everything for i

itannlntr.in onnn Clivo lie 31

ring, we may have it .

Birdwell Fruit &

. Vegetabie

206 N W 4th St. Phone507

POK SALE- - Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trueks and pickups Satisfac
tion guaranteed PEDRIPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60'
Want to feel peppy, years younger?
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron; also contain vitamin
Bl. calcium. Be delighted with new
pep-o-r money back. At all druggists

in Big Spring, at Collins "Bros
Drug Store
ONE new 15 cu. ft ShurKold deep
freeze. Manufactured bv Milk Pro--
ducers Equipment Co. Bargain. Be- - i

low dealers cost, for $350 at
viciory Home Equipment Co

4th at Texas Sts.
Odessa, Texas

One new "Artcraff' Beverage Food
Cooler-w- storage compartment 16"

21" x 15" copper lined Dry
storage 6 cu ft Bargain S337 at

Victory Home Equipment Co.
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas
FARMEJIS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at .greatly reduced prlcas
Army Bwrplus Stor. : r114 Main St.

VINE ripened tomatoes 0 lbs $1.

Nice vine ripened cantaloupe 10c
each.

rold mrinm. rrf anrf yclIo
mcated.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St.

HP. Shallow well pump saddle
two daddlc horses 1008 Nolan
1941 Ford auto radio, like new.
Radio Lab. 405 Scurry, Big Sprint'
air compressor, aii painting equip- - r,
ment lor sale. First house South
Airport Baptist church. Phone 929-- J

BEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo- -

torliing: cabinets for all makes.
portaoie cases Also expert scissonsharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624

WANTED TO BUY

Household Good
FURNITURE wanted W need uiea
furniture, civ us a chance befori

sell Get our prlees befc you
W. L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4th

Phon 12IL

SI

Want To Buy
Good Used Furnitur)

at

P. Y. TATE
at

Furniture all

a
(

W. 3rd Phont 1291--

WANTED TO BUY
--

I.
1 54 MiscellaneoBS

WANTED- - Clean cotton rata. Shroyai
Motor Co.. Pnon. 37

FOR RENT
POR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3J0 per wk 807 W 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N. Scurry St Phone 9662

FOR rent or lease: large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks. See
or call Kimble Big Spring Co

,PhoneS46. Box 967.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422
TWO room garage apartment with
Frlgtdaire" hot and cold water 509
E. 17th St.. W. E. Fielder.
ONE and two-roo- m furnished apart-ment-

south-sid- e: Apply at 610
Gregg.

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1369

63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom ror rent: 424 Dallas
St.

TEX HOTEL: close In: fret park.
Inr air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 S01 E 3rd St
FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
kitchen privileges: couple preferred
500 West 9th.
NICE, cool private bedroom for
rent: private entrance: private en-
trance to bath, home of two adults
411 Bell. Phone 463
HEPFERNAN Hotel- weekly rates-clos-

in. free parking. Phone 9367
305 Gregg St
NICELY furnished large bedroom
with adjoining bath: private en I

trance: cfentleman preferred.' 1801
Scurry. Phone 1334--

ROOM for rent: outside entrance:
with garage; good location, call
822--

NICE front bedroom for rent: 408
Runnel;. Phone 1884

TWO bedrooms for rent: 406 Oregg.
one with air conditioner and pri-
vate bath, men preferred. Phone
1062-- 406 Gregg.

NICE front bedroom for rent. 408
Rudnels. Phone 1884.

64 Room and Board
. ROOM AND BOARD

For working people. $15 week.
311 N Scurry Phone 9662

ROOM AND BOARD
Family style meals, bedroom and
adjoining bath for one man. S15
week . on bus line.

418 Dallas. Phone. 2254--J

j room and board for elderly lady In
exchange for companionship. Phone
1496.

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house. $40 month: all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St.. Call 2037--
before 4 00 p.m.

THREE room house for rent: also
two room house for rent; Sand
Springs. E. T. Stalcup.
EXTRA nice five room house, close
In. will rent reasonable to reliable
couple on a years contract Credit
reference required. Call W. S. Dar-
by. Phone 648.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses .

permanent railroad couple, no
children, want to rent 2 or
unfurnished house or apartment
Call Mrs. Henson. 706--J.

WANT to rent 4 or un-
furnished house or duplex, employee
of Sinclair Refining Co.: permanent
renters, references furnished. $15
reward for Information leading to
rental of place. Phone 2167--

PERMANENT couple, good refer-
ences desirable tenants, need fur-
nished house Call 10OO- -J

WANT to rent house or apartment
with one or two bedrooms, per-
manent residents, no children or
pets Captain Goyer. Call 1666

REAL ESTATE
...II

WANT io lease secuon ui smss
land or would take job on ranrn 10

punnS0lL Vv-- Sic Psnr.nea7 WnU

80 Houses For Sale
1 8Tn rnnm hnm with 3 merei
land outside city limits: water, light
and gas. this Is a good home.
1 bath, garage Hardwood ,

floors throughout East front va
Johnon Street $4,750
4 Very xooa home: mo-
dern with garage, near High School
This place Is priced very reasonable
a good home
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell.
6 P've-roo- modern 'home: close In:
with double gsrage apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet
7 Two ho'nes nd one

houe. rorne-- lot. close In.
good Income property

r.i' onai house with bsth and
garsrr. lor In. completely fur
nlsh'd $2,500
9 Entire block on Gregg Street, 1
good location tor any kind of busi-
ness 2

hardwood floor. nic yard, garage! 3
rim. i

11 Business building, close In on
Highway 80. four room living ouar- -
ten with bath, corner Int. 100x140 4
ft
in w.- -. - i 5.a rur iuuiii iuti uouir. Trrj moa--
ern. furnished apartment In
rear Close in and on pavement 6
1J To extra Rood cornpr lots on
Washington Bird and Lincoln Ave
priced verv reasonable on

714 Cafe in one ot bet !ora'loa Stdome soorl business will sell or 8trade lor house in South part of
tow n on

inree 'cw on corner east ironi. 9.diotnin Ho.oii.i .it. or. n,... i
It Five room rock home and ga- -

rage on corner Iot modern. best 10
location on F 13th St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, hall
and bath on each side, modern
throughout ind In first elut re. I
pair on em line, near Hospital "1

s lot 80xnn double garage, east
front on pased street, one ild t

rompipieir mrnisnea. pricea vo sen t

19 Extra
home in Washington Place, rork-

I

I

limits: a complete stock goes with I

" "".
21 Extra n.ce nome. mod--
ern in every respect with garage

re Building 18x40 ft on East
ironi comer lot one of best loca--
'ons priced very reasonable

Business buildins on corner lot
near Hiith school with living quar-
ters will cue good terms or trade
for eood fa--

JOO W Sth Phon 1838
Let me help you with your Real

Estat needs, buying or selling
W R TATES

THRFF. ROOM HOl'F SOxlOT ft
lo; $; 00" h o- - .u e!l furnish-
ed fnr 2 finn Vhsmr 51-- J

NEARLY t- -t G I
coort ra- - on possesion $G 100

JOO down balance 139
month J B Pick. Phone 1217

NEW three room house and bath.
2'? acres land net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow just out-
side city limits. Call 586--J or see

1301 E 6th
THREE room house and lot for sale
South part of town on bus line. Call

1403 Austin.
NICE, clean, modern five 'oom home:
located ln Park Hill addition, has

bullt-m- s and conveniently ar-
ranged best of condition lam lot

beautiful spot, as It has nice biek
and Iront yard Shown Dy appoint-- t
ment J W Pur.-er- 211 Lester Full-
er Bldg .Thone 419.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1 house: 63 toot lot: 09
Main St. Worth the money. ,

3 hojse. ' o.ejk of scroot
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lf In loan

7 If Interested' In best location foi
tourist court. Highway 80-- at o
9 Auto court and garage Store wlta
fixtures Offered at one-ha- ll price.
Owner must sell on account i
health (
10 Washateria. 9 units First elasi
shape: making money; best location.
11 Small cafe on Main St
12 Fine one-ha- lf section wn im-
proved In Martin Connty REA and
Butane: school bus and dally mall.
Ton get the rent this year I Price la
reasonable

house. Coahoma One of th'
best homes in the County Half prlc.
Possession

- 'rm. 4 miles from town
on pavement; good crop, mostly cot-
ton. You get-- the rent this year.
NEW house. 2 lots on South
Donley St In water district; S3,-50-0.

SI.500 cash, notes for balance.
FIVE room house. South Lancaster,
priced 82,500. $1,350 cash WlU
handle, balance easy notejy

MARTIN & VELROD

Phon 643

SPECIAL
Two houseson 100 ft corner

one block from new Hospital

Site. Paying $125.month rent
Price $7,000; part cash.

First National BankBids

Phone 642

MARTfN & ELT J

WELL built four rooms and bath
near school. 4 years old. corner lot.
rockwool Insulated; fenced yard,
washhouse.Locatedat 406 East 22nd
St. WlU take late model car as down
payment. Bargain. Phone 1841--

Street.

FIVE room rram boost on SoutS
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 hatha, can
De used as a duplex. SS.2S0.
Five unit apartment home close ts
Veterans Hospital. Owner leaving
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath:
large clothes closet; to ba moved oil
lot. J1.600.
DUPLEX; good location, close to
schools and bus Une; priced right
160 acres, good Improvements: 120
cultivation: 40 acres In good pas-
ture: located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now this place. Pos-
session Jan. 1..
LARGE house and bath la
Southeastpart of town on 2 2 lot

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Ritz Tbeatra Blag.

Day Phon 2103 NUht Zl

BARGAIN
Modern four-roo- m house and

floors. 2 bedrooms, garatt.-washln-g

machine, house completely'
furnished: good modern furniturt,
part of furniture new. Southeastpart
of town; reason lor selling, trans-
ferred to Lamesa.must sell by Augt
5. A real buy at S530O. See owner,
JesseHenderson.1610 Jennings.

acres deeded. 4,000 leased.100
Irrigated; foot bill ranch In Stat
ot Colorado: two streams, good, for,
cattle or sheep. 147.500.
Several other large and small Im-

proved ranches la Colorado from SS'
to S25 per aer. terms; grass and
wheat are flna.
Oood ranch of 13.400 acres owned.
8.320 acres leased: well lmsrored;
located in fin grass country la
Northwestern SouthDakota,
Also In Northwestern South' Dakota.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. good
grass. SS per acre.
4.50O acres deeded. 4.000 leased to
Southern Wyoming-- , with this toes
270 cows. 20 horses, all equipment,
good buildings. S75.000.
720 acres In Midland County at S30.
per acre. '

J. B. PICKLE
Phon 1217 - .

MY home for sale. and bats:
frame F.H.A. house, will finance.
$5,000: immediate possession. 811 W.
18th. Doyle Wilson after 6:00 or on
Sunday.
HALF section farm; 8 miles from
Big Spring on Highway; 100 acrea
In cultivation In cotton this years

a minerals: price $12,000 half cash.
A good six room house close inf.
vacant now. this is a good place
and worth the money asked. $6,000.
TWO duplexes close to High school.
some terms.
Several residences for vale well lo--
cated.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: three)
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment, balance by
monthly Installments. Urs HubbelL
710 Nolan St.
THIS nice seven room brick, located
in oneof the best parts of the City,
is going to De ?o:a. and will carry

large loan. This is one of the best-i-n

the Citv
J W. PURSER

211 Lester Fisher Bide. Phone 449

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern houseajd bath
near High School on Runnels Street:
rood price: must'sell at once.
We are listing some real values
n homes, ranches, farms, and ss

property
Very modern house ost

location In Washington Place.
Nice horn In Highland

Park very reasonable
Very pretty and bath; built,

on garageapartmentYou can hand;
this plac with small down pay.
ment

Well built horn Seurrr St
and bath Very reasonable.

Extra nlct brick home. 6 rooms
nd 2 baths Choice location.

Extra good buy A real nlct 5--
room nome on corner lot, very mod-ern, with a nice small grocery store

rear of lot 4 wonderful buy
Good hous on Johnson
Very reasonable
Nice and bath on cor-

ner lot with extra lot: good location
East 16th

Extra good farm: 980 acres: about
310 acres in cultivation Balance modgrass: well Improved

Choice section stock farm nearBig Spring: well Improved, verrreasonable, with small down pay
ment. call this olace

have lots of lutings not mention.
ln thlsd Will be glad to blip

Jaa ourins or sailing
W M JONES. Real Estat

shen. 1022 SOI X. 15th St.

SIX room modem home in
Washington Place, possession
at once; some terms.
FIVE room home in Washing-
ton Park Addition, will sell
furnished or unfurnished, has
S7.000 G. I. Loan, possession.
XICE four room modern
home. Washington Place. S4-25- 0:

will standgood loan: have
other homes from 4 rooms to
13 rooms.
BRICK veneer.,home and 3
lots in Washington addition
Farm.--. Ranches. Hnrris;,
Courts Acreage and City
properu

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main St,

wool lnsu;at:on hsxdonl floors

?otfl8"rvUmod" "b'a,U Ur"FIVE room modern house on
20 Grocery store ruling station, the Gregg Street highway;
,,;r,?n11nVtluv,":t"aowu.h..i.h:..1?ileast front, nice place, cheat).

St

house

on

6,000

on

about

TWO ROOM HOUSE
AND BATH

Hardwood floors, partly fur-
nished. .Vortlf Scurry St.

,PHONE 2152-- J
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REALJ estate
88 HeasesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
1 Fine 8 room home xrlth
ivo bsths and basement, also a
three room and bath and a tiro
room house on same lot. On bos
line and In nice residential district.
For tale tarnished and priced to
sell
2 6 room house on acrea In
Sooth part of town. Wells, wind-
mills with enoueh water to Irritate.
A fine truck farm.

3 Fine seven room home with
carate attached and separate car-at-e

apartment. This place Is really
alee. Immediate possession.

4 Three room house and bath on
North Bide.
5 Tourist court, crocerr business.
IMnc quarters and larse storaee
warehousenow rented on West High-
way Place dolnt a rood business
now with prospects of future ad-

vancement In price and in a food
district for business.We think the
price Is rlxht.
6 Fine fire room and bath. Modem,
hardwood floors throughout, extra
larte closets, large garage. fine
shrubbery and lawn, barbecue pit
In back yard Located In new ad-

dition" with fine large houses all
around. Will sell "either furnished or
unfurnished and possession immedi-
ately.

For best buys In Big Spring prop-
erty, always see first .

C. H. McDANlTL at
Hark Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St. Phone 195.

.Home Phone319.
ATTENTION

Four bouseson 2 lots. 3 rented at
SI 05.. owner lives in four room
house.Special. $4,750.
O. I homes, well financed, worth
the money

a. R. HAILS?
with J. B. Pickle

Phone,1217

Real Estate For Sale
Five room stucco house, corner lob
newly decorated: Venetian blinds:
ahade trees and a large picketed
back yard: garage and storage. All
at less than present, construction
costswith a small down paymentand
10 years time on balance. Call w.
S. Darby.' Phone 648.

SI Lets sadAcreare
WELL- - located 40 X 123 ft lot In
desirable residential area ci Lub-bloc-k,

with or without small haute.
Xnaulre Oliver Liquor Store, Lamesa
Highway

and Ranches

320 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

9 miles frtjm town; good lm- -

provements, good well and '

mill; 275 acres In cultivation.

Price ?40 per acre. ,
Phone 645

MARTIN & ELROD

1--2 Section improved farm in Knott
community: electricity: dally mall;
$43. per. acre: easy terms.

2 baths, GovernmentHeights.
$5,000, teros.

J. 3. PICRX5
Phone 1217

FOR Bale: Sereral lots for $150 each.
Located en N. E. 12th St. S. A. Wil-
ton. 408 N E. 12th.

We
and

Safe, Permanent,
Ltw-Ct- st Buildings

Bsilt of steel proof against
4&H, warpini, rotting and

termites, Stran-Ste- el

"Qsonscts" are easr to
erect tad low in cost.Wall
aadcollateral materialsnail
directly to steelframing be-

cause of patented nailing
grooT. Built to any lengths
desired,with orwithout win-dew- s,

doors, etcNow used
for dozensof purposes.Call
or write for full details.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Ffeene or Write ,

Suggs
Construction Co.

569-1-8 Pet Bide.
Fkese 1603 - 649

mriuM rr Crt litis StMl Ctrl. 2

WHEN YOUR

"
Tues., July 29, 1947 7 ,

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots andAcreate

FOR SALE
Choice lot In Washington Place.
65 ft front. Block 1. Lot 14

N. S. MEYER

nils Homes. Bids. 3. Apt.

160 acres. 145 cultivation. 93' cot
ton: two-roo- m house: possession,
852 30 per acre.
240 acres. 170 cultivation, well lo-

cated: house sold oft land: min-
erals, priced right.
720 acres; 150 farm on 3rd and
4th: two room house: H minerals;
possession of srass. 830. per sere.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
rood farm: well improved. Valley
View community: crop en 3rd and
4th: S57.S0 per acre.
Extra rood 80 acres, well located
and Improved. 880 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, dost
in, house, one tenant house.
2 orchards, 2 windmills, evsrhssd
tanks, lights, dsiry bsrar pens.
8100 per acre, will keep 50 acres
of trass.
190 acres, close in. stell Improved.
110 farm. 80 acres Just grubbed:
extra good land, rented on V3 and
'.'. 875 per acre.
185 acres, all In cultivation. 9 miles
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and Vt. 855 per acre.
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 irri-
gated. 8112.30 per acre, wall Im-

proved.
708 acres, 300 cultivation, well im-

proved Southwest of Lsmcis 147.50
per acre.
640 acres. 420 cultivation. 260 cot-
ton, fair Improvements: good land.
835 per acre.
4i sections. 4 pastures, one trap.
4 mills, .surface tank: four room
house, barns andpens,on pavement;
Vt minerals. 825.000. Federal loan.
828.50 per acre. .

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

'FOR sale by owner; 300 acres Hon-
do Valley ranch and farm: now pro-
ducing 300 tons of alfalfa; stocked
with registered Herefords. cattle op-

tional. Modern home, possession im-

mediately: term, part cash, balance
3 Interest. Bert Smith, Plcacho.
N M.

S3 Business Property

.EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best Uttlt Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.
Small Down Payment Will Handle

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

LADIES' Children's dress shoo tor
sale fast crowing West Texts Ton.
rental contract on building Box 425, '
Phone 81. Andrews. Texas. ,
WATERMELON Garden for sale;
See R. Sledge. Alamo Courts
86 Miscellaneous

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS .MESS
HALLS

at
CAMP BARKELEY

23x94 feet with wide siding. 2x8'
ratters. 2x8 floor Joists on 13 Inch
centers, complete with stoves,water
heaters. Suitable for schools, apart-
ments, tourist courts, etc. Can bs
moved anywhere. See at Camp
Barkeley. inquire at main cats.

CARD OF THANKS
acknowledge your kindness
thoughtfulnessin our hour of

trial and sorrow at the loss of our
wife, mother and loved one.

D. A. Cromer
R. E. McMillan and family.

adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

Keys made at Jonnnw ariffln's sdv

Iwfmwfc
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Saa'Ancelo Hirbway

CAR GETS

BUMPED N.

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT LIKE NEW AGAIN

Oar body and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts will "iron out! all
body and fenderdents and make your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. See us for prompt, effi-":-- nt

service and reasonable prices.

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

rcTtw
who exPEcreo

fgsssJs
To HELP TFte ON AND ONLY "FCveRCOMS HER FEAR OK WATER TfeT' J lyftfy

MR. BREGER

STAMP'S If pifg J

"Two threes, one post card, an' a $15 money order,
please!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT
tSMSSMSSM SSSB

5,. s5r

vp "

f"'

Most commercially

"--
Anti mustbalancethe budgef of all coifs tterefort,

fo ameadthe lows mathematics!"

There are 159,420 buses regis-
tered In the United States. grown or

J p

chids take five or more years to
grow from seed.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Ul

-
ui
Zoo

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new Hems this stock. New ship-

mentsare arriving mostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

For Ion wear and lasting comfort
ARMY SHOES '. $4.95
COMfeAT BOOTS $5.95
Military cloth. Made by Carl Pool
KHAKI PANTS . $5.49
COT MATTRESSES, new $6.00
ARMY LOCK EkS ....$4.25
ARMY TWILL PANTS $2.79
SHIRTS TO MATCH $1.99
HANDKERCHIEFS, 2 for 35c
Furnished with end poles, cots

ARMY SKEETER BARS, new . . . . $2.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

03

111

wt
of

in

for

HE WERE lW0fie HEM, M THAT

A reversalout tUMDesaJAcr

40METWH6

TMBLEl

ANNOUSCINSr OP PII6HT t0l...-A- JUAN, BELEM, HERE-
-

I DE JANEIRO H- BUENOS

ISWOW'.'SO HflftfCUFF
THPTT'STH HA'NT VARMINT

O'SCREECHIN'
HOLLER

ssssssssssssssssi.

AM'
FL1N5 HIM

TH'JAIL-HOUS- E,

pdlipilip
V0U PLEASE CARRVJ

THIS BUNDLE SCRAPS ,

S OUT TO THE GARBAGE

E
THE MAN IMTHE BUT IT MIGHT
GROCERY STORE BE A KID THAT
SOLD THE LITTLE LOOKED LIKE
BRAT A BILL OF
GROCERIES

BUT DAl MAT
MADE SOS ' KKEti

.HAsaviifiotl

'HAlLEOEHTO
THE'MOHSTER'

MEAD'S
THE KmRTuREsVtUHH

RIO MONTEVIPEO, sssiiiiiiHHHHiAJAMBPP!MPsssj

r

IN

SHERTF J

OF

W ITTH THlMPtE 1
TO FIND THAT 1

1 GIN.MITHT6R. J

IsIbbbbbbbW .H

FIRST, I GOTTA BE
CR0WWED

WeyvCU STR0N5 MEN, 1
BAKSHEESH HERE YOU

uniawAtiv lakkY
FOR SIPI NELSON.

TH'

DON'T BE A F0OL-TH-IS

LITTLE GIRL
HAD A DOG

(SHE MUST M
BE TRAYELIN'

rlWACAR-- H

jj

THATS

WE'LL

NAMED 2ER0 i

SHE A r IN THE
STRANGER ii i HTHE
INTOW- N- i iii

BIG CO.
6SS 319 114 Telephone

txuoiajiusc'Xiumj.

DURHlG WE tJAKt HEARD

OF A HEflHAll DRllQ - - KHEri THE

llB WAS A GERMAN TiPE
"MO TOGETHER, ADD

POilHD rmiH A OGARET MiO
fiaVvVt THOUGHT

WAS
f

BUT I'M A SAR LIKE CHILI C3I'M MESSING UP MY
VACATIONi m FLIGHT PRO-
GRAM WITH THE NAVY EE5ERVE
AND A CHANCE TO BE WITH
CHRISTY AU BECAUSE THAT
CRACKPOT THIRSTY COUWS
is in fWQTHtK UMM,

TSNAKES IT TAKES YOuj

TWO LONG ENOUGH T GETl
THE LEAP CUT OP YOLKH

RANTSv..AN THEN YOU

sW,

jj

i!l l((iCrrs amazing how you can
--7 STAND ON VOU5 POCCH

--r AND HIT THAT CAN
--r EVERY EVENING, T

THE PEASOM

FOR THIS MAP

THE

WAS

SA'tS,

I TOLD YOU PLAYIN

I'D FIND HE- R- TO BE
CHECK ALL NOW WEkE ON IT'S

MOTOR COURTS HER TRAIL, It
TOWNS AL0N6 THE JOS

HI6HWAY- S- 15 EAS-Y- J

Phose , Mala Main 1008

RMORS

ADDED

AWwVe.'

seabqir fee th' Dffi that's,m
WHOLE THlUdl VA' MLltHTOCKA
DOPEDOUT THEIR MDCK-- ' j
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WWJTOP, HEW YORX TO SAN JUAN,

. lUZZOf AtVMli
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OSENERGY TO
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vvESLtjICt Bsssssl

inikttt. lie, vfyMBjB
WELL, A MAN IS SOUND TDi

LcAKN SUMETH
IN FOURTEENVEABSO

MARRIED LIFE

MEADS fine CAKES

Ccpt. Ml Kit Tntvn

DpOODj

Phone 728 The Classified Result Number

SPRING MOTOR Army SurplusStore

WITH THIS TEDDY BEAR USED
FU- N- BUT MOW THAT T UUKfl

STUFFED FULL OF STOLEM MONEY;

KINDA 5CAK&"5 tftb TO TOUCH IT

T
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Tuesday- Wednesday

A Man
ofMeans!
A Gal
with
Taking
Ways!,

Plus "Bandits and Balads"

TIME at Jofcnni Griffinl. aoV.

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlifz
Falstaff
Bndweiser
Grand Prize
P&bst

. SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top '

Heinle
With r Wlthwt Bottles

OPEN 2F.H.
CASINO CLUB

East Highway

So remember.

L.S.IT-
-

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues:, July 29, 1947

I a&Mf w. fcJ . Wednesday. Kflp

m

Plus "March Time"

jtssrmiFici
..x TOUK

FAVORITE

"Stan Kenton"
"American Sport Album"

The state of Washington is as
large as all of New England plus

THE AUCTIONEER!

"I was born on a tobaccofarm

andI've sold tobaccoat auctions

forover 19 years. In all thattime

I've seen the makers of Lucky

Strikebuyfine, good-tasti-n' tobac

co . tobaccothat's got quality,

real quality."

in

JOHN CUMMINS IS RIGHT ! . . .And likehim,

scoresof otherexperts who really
know tobacco . . . have the makers
ofLucky Strike buy "tobaccothat'sgot
quality."

After all that'swhat you want in
a cigarette... the honest, deep-dow-n

enjoyment of fine tobacco.

Of No. 12

CRIME

CRUSADER!

also and

Delaware.

seen

NEW YORK. July 29. Cfl-- The

water torture of an American Ar
my "private by Japanese prison
guards was described lateyester
day by a witness at the Navy
court martial trial of Chief Signal
man Harold E. Hirshberg, 29, ac
cusedof maltreating fellow Ameri
can var prisoners in the Philip
pines.

One of the specificationsagainst
Hirshberg accuseshim of inform
ing the Japaneseguards of an es-

cape attempt of the American pri-
vate, George Garrett of Waco.
leading to Garrett's subsequenttor
ture and. death.

Charles Lester Pruitt, 26, chief
carpenter's mate, testified that he
was a prisoner in March. 1944.

"One day," he said, "I was go
ing with a Japaneseguard after
nails when I saw that a Jap had
Garrett out of guard house and
was practicing judo on him.

"Another Jap guard who was
watering the lawn with a hose

1 1s On

From Some
Although the tlmre for at

ing lapsed GI Insurance has been
extended,Aug. 1 still is the dead
line for applying for two other
insurancebenefits, Ray Boren, lo-

cal Veterans 'Administration con
tact representative,reportedtoday.

The first concernsveterans who
mav be entitled to waiver of prem
ium paymentsbecauseof total dis-

ability existing for six or more
months.Waiver in such casesgen-

erally is made effective from the
date theperiod of disability com-
menced, but not more than one
year before VA's receipt of the
insured's annlication for waiver.
If application is made by Aug. 1,

howeverrand entitlement to waiv-
er is established,it may be made
effective from the beginningof tne
disability neriod as far back as
Aug. 1, 1941, and premiums,paid
while the insured was totally dis
abled will be refunded.

The otherAue. 1 deadlineaffects
beneficiariesof deceasedNSLI policy--

holders who, prior to death

WitnessRecallsWaterTorture
Of U. S. Army PrivateBy

nearby came over to Garrett ap-

parently with the intention of re-

viving him. But he rammed the
hose down Garret's mouth and
jumped on his stomachas though
he were trying to pump the water
out of him again."

Later, Pruitt said, he saw Gar-

rett being led from the guard
house.

"His handswere tied to his back
and they were leading him by a
rope tied aroundhis neck. He was
walking stooped over, as if he were
on the verge of death.

"I saw him being taken just be-

fore dark over the northern end of

July 29. (fl-C- all-

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO
TOBACCO

FINE is a

uckyStrike44ansfmn
So Round So Firm, So Fully So Free and Easy on the Draw

Aug. Deadline Benefits

InsurancePolicies
either in serviceor after discharge!
became eligible for waiver of
premiums but never applied. Such
beneficiaries may claim refund of
paymentsduring the insured'stotal
disability extending as far back
as Aug. 1, 1941 if application, with
evidence of right to waiver, is

made by Aug. 1 this year.
Forms and assistancein apply

ing for these benefitsare avail
able at the local VA office, room
206, Petroleum building.

Man Electrocuted
HAMILTON, July 28. OB Rich

ard Robert Rost, 42, was found
dead in a homemade air condi
tioner Sunday. He apparently
was electrocuted while repairing
the machine.There were burns on

the side of his face and one shoul-
der madeby the wire grill in the
conditionerwhich had 110 volt cur
rent.

Japs
Zablin Field. He could just move

under his own power. Then he dis
appearedfrom sight."

Asked if he had seen Garrett's
grave. Pruitt. replied:

"Yes, a few days after he was
taken across the field I was out
with a Jap guard cuttingbamboo
poles when we came across a
mound of earth. The Jap couldn't
speak English,but he madeit un
derstood that this was Garret's'
grave, x x x There was blood on
the' grave and I saw piecesof rag
and paper around with blood on
them."

CongressmenSet ThemselvesUp

For Some World-Wid- e Touring

KNOW-S-

TOBACCO what counts cigarette

Tobacco
Packed

Gl

WASHINGTON, the roll of Congress In the months
to come and "here" will re-ec-

from London, Berlin, Paris, Pales-
tine, Cairo, New Delhi, Shanghai,
Pearl Harbor and Alaska.

Never before in the nation s
peacetime history has there been
such an international minded as-

sembly of lawmakers, nor a group
with the determination and tne
means to collect first hand infor-

mation on "what goes" abroad.
Just a year ago, the Republican

party was campaigning with the
slogan that Congresswould open
each day's session"with a prayer
and close with a probe."

More than a score of house and
senatecommittees,and betterthan
a majority of Congress itself will
be headingoverseas,to inquire In
to foreign policy and military af
fairs or be bound for various sec
tions of this country to study do
mestic problems at their source

The inquiries will cost more man
$2,000,000.

House Democratic Leader Ray-

burn of Texas has called many of
them "junkets" and told the Re
publicans their economy record in
that direction "isn't so hot."

Kiwanis Prexy

Sefs Program
Dr. Cnarles W. Armstrong, Sal

isbury. N. C, newly electedpresi-
dent of Kiwanis International, is
expected to announcehis admini-
strative plans at a meeting of the
service organizations board 'of
trustees in Chicago on Aug. 0,

local Kiwanis club officials have
been Informed.

Elected at Kiwanis Internation
als 32nd annual convention recent
ly. Dr. Armstrong has indicated
that he will urge national prepared
ness.economy and efficient in gov.

ernment. suppressionof Commu
nistic trends and equal rights and
reuDonsibilltles for capital, labor
and management.

It also was learnedthat Dr. Arm
strong will appear before clubs in
this area sometimeduring the next
12 months. He is developing an ex
tensivespeakingitinerary which is
expectedto take him into each of
the 29 districts of Kiwanis

CharlesPrather Is
Selected For A&M
Veterinary School

Mrs. C. Prather, is one of 64

studentsselectedfor the school of
Veterinary Medicine, the registrar
at Texas A&M college has an
nounced.

Selections were made on the ba
sis of the previous years scholast-
ic work. The 64 studentswere se

from a list of 304 applicants.
Young Prather was one of 15

from 1.700 students to
scholasticaward from John Tarle-to-n

college last year.

Two Killed When
Car, Train Crash

BEAUMONT, July 29. CP Two
of three passengers in a sedan
were killed last night when the
car and a Southern Pacific passen-
ger train were in at a
crossing here.

Reid Harris. 18. andj
Claude Elmer Ray. 18, both of
Warren, Texas were killed

First Complete Showing Of

Fall Dressesin Wool Jersey, Crepe, Gabardineand Gingham

(ill
WINTER COTTONS

As sketched:Small black-barre- d sanforized
ginghams. (Right) the Dundee checkhas
red, green or. black grounds. Size 10-1- 8.

(Left) the stud-butto- n classic black-and-whi- te

checks barred with gold, pink or
gold, pink or green, sizes 10-2- 0.

8.95

TUNIC, TWO-PIEC-E

Romainerayon crepe with carved gilt but--.
tons. Amethyst, carnelian lapis-blu-e,

black. 10-2- 0. . .
-

14.95

SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE

Navy Finally CapturesWild

Dog Survivor Of Atom Blast
WASHINGTON, July 29. CR The

Navy finally has captured the wild
dog of Bikini.

The animal has been roaming
the island since theatomic bomb
explosion last summer.

SenatorLauds

Housing Probe
WASHINGTON, July 29. HV-S- en-

ator McCarthy (R-Wi- s) said today
he expectsa Senate-Hous-e investi
gating committee to give the next
Congress "the real lowdown" on
the high cost of housing.

McCarthy, who will head the
joint commitec if precedent is
followed, told a reporter he expects
the group to hold hearings in all
sections of the

As author of the resolution call-
ing for the investigation, the Wis-
consin senatorsaid hehopes it will
concentrate on finding out why
more prefabricated homes have
not been erected, why materials
costs are so high and what can be
done aboutbuilding codes that bar
emergencyconstruction.

"We should be able to give Con-
gress in its next session the real
lowdown on what makes the cost
nt tintictno cn hiah t Vi t t if i nt I

, 4 iunanestrainer, son oi im. a" uueiugeuuy iu gei some nomes
E.

lected

receive

collision

Willie

rust,

built, particularly for veterans
McCarthy added.

Newsprint Mill
Under Construction
In Mexico

MEXICO July 29. (.fl

A 5,000.000-pes- o (S1.000,000 paper
mill today was under construction
at Zacatepec,in the state of

The mill, which will use sugar j

canestalks, wastagesin the manu-
facture of sugar, to make news-
print and coarsegrades of paper.'
is being constructedby Neguib

POWER PLUS
WENATCHEE, Wash. (U.P.)

The world's largest electric loco-

motive developing 5,000 horsepow-
er at the rail, has gone into ser
vice hauling Great Northern trains
over the Cascade Mountains be-
tween here and Skykomish, Wash. 1

JEWEL TONES
Largo rayon faille with sunburst- tuckinft
Ruby red, navy and black. 10-2-0. ..

10.95

TRAPUNTO YOKE

Heather jersey, 100 worsted. Moor graji'
bonnle beige, highland blut, Scottish gold,
10-1- 8.

16.95
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nation.
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After its capture in a ham-bon- e

baited trap, the dog appeared to
be in good condition on its diet of
crabs, clams,and other food
picked up on the island.

She will come back to the United
Statesaboard the Navy's scientific
resurvey laboratory ship, the U. S.
S. Chilton, to take her place with
pig 311 and a goat, two other sur-
vivors of the Bikini blast,
the Navy said today.

A navy party is conducting a
six-wee- k survey of the lingering
radio activity on Bikini and in the
ships that lie under the lagoon.

Crude Oil Output
Rises In U. S.

TULSA. Okla., July 29. t?-- The

Oil and Gas Journal reported today
crude oil production in the United
States averaged 5.094.115 barrels
daily during the week ended Jul.
26. an increase of 35.695 barrels
over the previous week's output.

Texas accountedfor much of the
week's gain with an increase of
31,200 barrels to 2,255,250.

Sharp gains were recorded also
by Louisiana, which was up 7,600
barrels to 429,450; California, up
3,600 to 921.600, and Wyoming.
3.220 to 117,290. Eastern area in-

creased2,900 to 65,700. Mississippi
gained 1,750 to 96,610 and Kansas
was up 1.6503.

Fast,Cool Relief
from

PRICKLY

HEAT!
1. Instantly, new Johnson's
Prickly Heat Powder gives you
soothing relief from that anory
itch!

2. Sped healing! Prickly heat
rash thrives in moisture. Only
Johnson'sPrickly Heal Powder
containssuper-absorbe- benton.
ite. So it absorbs perspiration,
helpskeepskin dry, speedsheal-
ing. Try it today!

JOHNSON'S

'RICHLY HEAT

POWDER
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Madt andguaranteed by lh maktrs of
Johnson' Baby Powdtr
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